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rhey were all received with gratitude to
journeyman
by
•pule to pre*erve a neat appearance. When
Cop|«er and gold will conduct clrctiieitj lie
to get lint luck ugiiiiftt a tree, rules of his
Liisi—these lis well us those.'
to
trivel
for
coui|>elled
imobliged
guild,
two or three inche* high, the purttiip and
ix time* better tlian iron or tin, and twelve)
now c iuio hUMtily to the third gener
stand on ihe defensive, l$ut, hav-1
.Hid
thus
provement ; he spent live or six years m [ We
Kildfy »hou d Ik* thinned to ti\•* niche*, and | itnc* Iwter Hian load. Zinc will conduet
for Jonas had a son called Veil, who
tiuu
!
tliW
txvomo
with
ition
fro
in
t!ie
an
I
and
to
i»g
then
acquainted
by
eir:h,
going
up
the Ling llh»od boet t.» uine inches ujurt (l leurlr twicea* well as iron; siltcr more
Mas at first apprenticed to his father, and
< Mine luck to
mode
of
and
inured
to
the
their
Althcnhciui
an
warfare,
Tie
Shorthorn!
uccoiiiplinlud
fr jiii plant to plant.
ban lour timet butter.
early
then sent to travel us u journeyman. The
Cole found mean* to keep these cow- •irdli-r. To become a master, it was
carrot llaw .no heel, and »pinaeh, can ho
Wood is 7 to :I0 tiui"* strong r length- i fig'it,
had no education at ull; Jjtia>
until
he
villain*
ut
reauhed
as
l>av,
a
to
his
'master
ardly
Dry« kiry prejKire
piece,'
thinned a* t!i *y are w mted for uie. Kivp * i-' tli in tran^vervlj.
sjiec- [nitriarch
at his just as opportunities
snatched
liad
*et up a tremend »iw
when
aut'n
Hill,
and
tho
ho
could
men
of
what
task
althey
do,
tho
earth
and
all cUvtr of mtiiJ,
.Nt> lt>,d si.ow | rodiuvs a'-out one-eighth
frequently
howl, which seemed to make the welkin ring, lote-i to him w..» to engrave on copper, [term it ted ; but Veil went regularly through
•tirrvd with the hoe.
»f it* bulk of water.
left him to pursue hi* way homeward without rule or com piss, the prince's fuuii- the brief and practical curriculum fitted for
At a d< ptli of 40 feet, the temperature of then
son.
He was, consequently,
without
further ui.de-tatioiis. it ey often, lycrint, und then to gild tho work
in
on
hilU
corn
Sm
»weet
Colt*.
i*
SwiiT
tli'* earth
unif>rui tliniujlwut tin* year.
richly. i tradesman's
and
more
refined than either
informed
(letter
i*
he
that
interview,
said, during
I'lii* accomplish d, lie was received into the
I 'raw 'lie earth op into lunight's
Cast iron ex|tiitd* l,IG5,tMM)ol its length >
go > | ground.
or grandfather; and Bjient mi
father
liis
took
bvome
and
liltertiefti
much
to
inch*
•uild
of
masters
with
much
three
familiar,
and
ll InlU a foot wptarout lop
|Kimp, strange
bjr I d-greo of iieat, and wrought ii«)n ],•
time in g lining u thorough insight
r* high ; iIhm hilU should be three I eel 1
h require* 4'j toiM j»er tquurv with liim wl.icli were neither plctming to M.emonies, und old fashioned feasting—all | much
tho
branches connected with Ins own
into
in
Iiiiii
nor
f
them, and, ther» re. it the charge of tho |»oor beginner. With-!
becoming
apirt, eae!i way. 1*1 hi five or fix *rd* on im*!i to crush cu*t iron.
huMiictts
that honest Jonas was quite putnot
to
form
a
lie
wUli
mora
intimate
i«
did
the
of
jilt
*s
his
masIUv.—11 t<> 1. cubic yard* of clover hay
each hill, one inch deep. When aU>ut a
reckoning
heavy rxpen*
j (Uol.
with them. In- wax much ur.ui
l<
or
of
und
rtciua
and
furniture,
their
ic<|Uaintance
to
earth
linen,
ton
l<»
culiio
of
draw
n
uicudaw
;
foot hig'i,
clothing,
r>bip,
up
weigh
yirvU
•
Where did the boy get all thesa notions?'
tied when they bid him farewell, and to ik in the hired
Sow in bay and M or V from old, settled stack*.
Imw l*at three plant* in a hill
lodging* nnd work shuim, no J <aid lie. 'lie
did nut get tlieui from me, I'm
of
1><
in
rtio
•.
their
o
march
another
dir
hi*
of
w
•m >11 niltu
is roq ii-icc for the
thi* way about twenty or thirty hill*. ac( Ltitvr —2
purchase
|urt»u»lH *, jurta clay, and 1 1! fore the fmt s.-ttl -n m ule i ir mil
re.'
up
liff.
r.
nt
interval*
kind*
of
lo
unvil,
at
lls—ti
an
to
tlie
wanted,
lathe,
1 j>.irt Kind. mixed with oil, will n»i»t tin
cording
ipiantity
Wit had a (tad opinion of tho travelling
on their haunt*, the deer, the wolf, und the |
of two ween, up to first of August.
crucible*, dies, j*ravin^ iiiij>K*uieiitM, iteel
weather ««|ual to marlilc.
custom, and lor theso reasons4How
brown Ivar, were numerous in ull the planIt require*a -out 13 cubic feet of air fur
pun*, hammer*, cliisd*, tongs, m-iwoni, Ac.,
should these tnon, most ol them badly
tations of Yorkshire. Uut when the forest ami ulsol'or t lie
purchase of hi ass an J |>incli*
L:mi llti\*. A good way to gruw Lima the combustion of a pouud of coal or pirn
to
the
lioforo
wo'xlmaii'o
begin
disappear
Lick waK, wppcr, silver, lead, quicksilver, brought »ij>, attain to any greater infecIkMIM, ii t<» dig IihIh two f»vt mjn;u\» and w kmI.
tion in their basincm if
ax, and cultivated fi 'UN to take the place of
they have left home
varnish, In lustone, Ikjmx, and other t'tin^s
One pound of good n'awind wood will
on
font iloeii, ki tli.it Intiu eontro to centre
and school without any preparation for it ?
the |>riiu ml forest, then tlie door a id bear I
usable
for
to
taken,
of
fruui
laUir.
raiM<
water
lie had «lw
-7 Hit.
the ftwiiaj
inde*|*.
will be about tliroo f «t. Mix two or thnv
rvi>|n\'lfull» retired to tliu interior wilder- without premium, un apprentice, tho child No one e in understand, if hi* understand
•!i<*tcIi*-IuU «»f j; »«l uiinun* witli the »«»il the boiling joint if no heat i* Wlisted.
1 ne*» ; ami it m witl, t!io wolf, after
holding of very j*»or (toople, to help him. lie would ing has hoen developed. From olio publi1'he farmer who hum* £.*» cord* of green
which etiiiA out of inch liole, und till it in
can
it duntucation, and giving 0,10 universal
tliey go to anoth< r, from one workshop
luvc been very glad to put tho rout of bi*
wood in a winter lo*e* hcut iu etaporut nj:
u^iin. Tui« will ni*o vacb into bill* four*
to another ;
us a farewell salute t < in in, his heredhowl,
every where tliey find tho old
to
money out to inttfttt again, hut ho had
ur Gv: inolie* hi^h;
drife a polo ten or the xip, enough to hail more tliuu la,'AH'
common traek—the mechanical, mi> dlws
1 in t!u trail o! his
t ry
engy,
the
mains
water.
of aultsUtcnco for at least
provide
twvlro l»vt I.m • i >to the cvntro of wh hill, gallon* of
life of lalmr. just as in tho very first placj to
one year in advance, for ho had to begin
A hemprop.)one inch ia diameter, will' j>rvdeecm»ors.
an I j.l.mt «ix or oi^ht bain* around it, one
which
heroic
.'ccd
The
wai
related
to
they were sent to learn their trade.
following
with neither warm nor customer*.
ine!t deep. If Uinv grow, it will be enough; *up|>ort a w»ightor forcv of 5,MU0 noaids,
At mue:, they acquirc dexterity by practice.
inc '.lion' tlian tiny years go, Ity an intimate
a
Jonas now appears in tl o character of
hut in practice should not !« cuhjecUd to
if they iui<*. j.Unt again.
Now und then they learn a trick from u
friend of the parties con.-crned.
more than one half tin* strain.
lover, and his wooing is ono of tho most
Mr.
William
Andrews
and
A*
Ucnjunin b.autiful pictures in the hook. His choice master, or grt a receipt, which had been
A rv»l of £o-*l iron in a', out ten time* a*
lltuiK Cut mums, fur piekhn;;, can U
socrot ; mIicu pOMMiil ol
tir*t
fettled
in
the
Ki*t Cor- has fallen
(who
Hradhury
Km
the
lump roj«o of the *uuie
strong a*
up in a servant girl whom he had cautiously k-pt
luaitigcd a* recommended for l.itu.i taw*
tills they think something of theiiisehe*
ner of Huston.) were one day ;ruvclling in
kaown
in
*ue.
boyhood.
only they should In? |>rutt•cto*l trout in<*vU.
Krrn tho character of theso ramblers is noi
Ono morning Master Jones sent bis apA luanilla rope i* al»out half as strong an the woods, they discovered n large lie^r,
by juicing u little b n, abiut eighteen inch*
sol loin destroyed hy intercourse with their
the
fallen
and
h
trees;
wns
*t
hounding
with
a
the
along among
hemp.
prentice
unmigo: •Miss Fenchcl
c» Mjauro iitul »ix deep, over them, ami cot
Totind the urea of a circle, multiply the though they were without any weapons, to come to hita directly ; bo had found a fellows. They learn drinking und rioting,
•ml with milincttcor giuxe. mi l the pule*
save a jackknife, did not hesi'ato to give
diameter by the d.-cimal 7^0 I.
good place for her.' Martha hastened gambling and lioontousniw, cabilling and
If uuro thin thrw seeds
are not w.mud.
who
on perceiving ho was thither
to
chaw
o!
a
him;
hud
the
content*
uiultiTo
donating. Many aw ruined boforo they resphere,
gladly.
gnw, pull the other* out ; ami when thev
turn to their natiro
nn enemy, attempted to ascend
v the oube of tho diameter
l
•IList
th»u
dear
found
n
place. Ilelicvo ins,
.G2oG.
for
l»y
pursued
by
me,
place
hire grown uiti to till theiu, tho Ikix* cm I
^
To uiLiuure corn in tho crib, uiultip'y the a larg« hemlock trew, but Andrews, who Jonas?' usked she, (Tiring hiiu her hand dearest father, the ti:nu of travel is to eery
b.» taken awty. Tho hill* sit tuld bo tiro
length, breadth a d height together, in feet, was an athletic and muscular man, cutno U] gracefully. 'Thank GoJ ! I b.'gin t»> fear ) few a true school for life; one in which,
feet ajarl each way.
tins product by 4, strike off the with bruin just an he began to awvnd th< becoming troublesome to our kiud fricudi*. through frequent changs of g>**l and evil
multiply
manSummer crook-nsck squash can be
and thj result will bo •helkd tree, and caught liiin by the hind legs, and Come, tell me where!'
tigurv,
days, the head acquires experience, the
right
tb«
in
Mine
u
euruntb
>r*; only
aged
w«j
"
Uan
so much as saying,
without
buthol*.
lie
blue
by
looked
your
thoughts strength and cloorneai, the heart
the boXM will bj required a Utile d <ep«r.—
atuiously into her joyous
or
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Banking,

the l>ur>eli has!'

system at once : but Joo, us ho himself re- report to the Senate which will be found
After years ot a'wenco, tlio young luan
marked, had 'stood enough' und would 'put Mow, and which laofiotcrcet to our com*
at last walks suddenly into the paternal
up' with no more insults from his bullying munity. The report was unanimously ao
hoinc, on hid father's birth-day, and makes
neighbor.
cspted in both branchc* of the Legislature.
theiu all scream and weep with jo/.
you want to fight,' said Jim,
The committee on Banks and Banking
'Perhaps
'Hark ye, hunch !' exclaimed Jonas,
buttoning his coat, and looking pistols and hare acted upon the business before them,
who regarded him with fatherly delight,
bowie knives at the calm but determined and now ask Icito to unke their final Re*
•thou •jeui'st to me almost too leurred, too
face of his opponent.
port, and be discharged from further duty.
rrfined, and too elegant for Veit Jordan.
The expiration of all tlio charters of th«i
'Fight 1 will, rejoinod Joo. 'You have
What turner has cut so neat a pieco of furbeen in the habit of crowing over me for a Banks in the State during tho coming year
niture out of so coarse a pieco of timber.'
year past, and 1 intcud putting a stop to it nccesearily brought before your committed
His stay, however, was short. M. and
at onco.'
an unusual amount of businres.
Mine. Ujllarmo (his employer at Paris,)
Jim could not for a moment believe that
Tlio condition of every Dank in the btato
•had Itocn loth, almost afraid, to let him go
his neighbor had tlio leant disp osition to has been investigated, and our general sysflic feeble state of health of the former beour y uut hid threats, and accordingly went tem of
[Unking thoroughly examined.
gan to bu so serious that lie durst not on ut him louder than bolore. 'Well/ said he,
Your coumittce did not deviu it within
In the
gage in tlio bulk of his affairs
'I've been trying to get a fight out of you their
province to inquire into the necessity
u year bjth felt so
of
complete confi for the lust six months,' and, slapping his of the existencoof
f|MOO
every Bank already chariIoiicq ill Veil's kruwljdge of business, audi
hand* together and commencing squaring tered, considering that matter determined
in hit honor, that
they had taken bun ai a j off, he concluded with, 'at least there U a when an such Rink was chartered. There*
j
in
and in the foundry.— |
trade,
l>urtncr
small chanco of making something out ol lore we recommended
extending the char*
Henceforth, M. Djllarao contributed his you.'
ten of nil Dan ks applying for a re-charter
capital only; Vcit his knowledge, aire and •Walk with mo out of tlio corporation which
they deemed, upon investigation, aafo
industry.
limit*, where wo can avoid the law, and you for the public.
Tim reform of tlio guilds, an J the estalv*
shall be gratified. I'm not in the babitof
Your committee have reported increase of
lidliiucut uf a technological school fur the
Jim, but it's my candid opinion capital, and new Bank*, only in cam where
bragging,
young hand-workers—both through tho in* thut in about ten minute*
you'll bo to bally they believed tho wants of tho community
strumentality of Jonas—wo hare no rooui licked
own
mother
won't
know you. r^uired, and liavo distributed them equally
your
to touch ; for wo must wy a parting word
Couio along.'
over tho State.
Tho new Banks are generon tho reunion of the
family by Yell's re- There was an air of determination about
in localities where some existing Banks
ally
turn
p.Tui.inontly from ubroad. Notwith- Joe thut rather
staggered his adversary, were not re-chartered.
standing tho prosperity of tho now old but ho still
Your committeo report nearly the same
thought ho could frighten him
couple, •everything, ay, everything, wai as out of u fight, and with that intention start Dank
capital as now rxisU.
tie had loft it years ag i— as hu had known
cd off down the street that led out of the
Tho capital of Banks not petitioning lor
it

from childhood—jnly Christians

not.—

There sto »d yet tho two well pcoureJ old
deal tables, wrinkled, though from tho protruding fibres of tlio wo jJ ; there were the

straw b »tto;nxl stools still. and at the win*

J village.

•Who:)!' said Jim, 'I feel

fighting I

so

much liko

hardly hold myself.'
hear,' coolly rejoined Joo.

re-charter is

can't

•GUd to

$584,000; reduction of capi*

til, $175,000

; leave to

withdraw,

in

caace

ot Banks petitioning for extention, $175,; total decreaso $'J34,000 ; increase of

1000

•Joo, let's go in hero and take a drink,' capital $323,000, and nsw Banks $000,*
dow. Mother M irtha's arm-chair, bjlore «aid Jim, as
they were passing a coffee-house 000; total increase, $923,000 ; net decrease

which,

c!iild, he
hung

had

repeated

his les- his
courage beginning slightly to fail. 'If $11,000.
The late Bank Commissioners report, that
we're going to fight wo might as well have
a drink lint.'
many Banks ir the State have over-issued,
A falso impression has
•No sir,'said Joo. 'I camo out to fight- the past year.
not drink.'
thereby been created calculated to prejudice
workshop, with more journeymen and up*
'Well fight it is. Givo mo a lair show, our B.nka where tho matter is not uuder*
prentices, smelted and hammered, filed and Joe ; that's all I want.'
stood.
It has been understood to ho a
loriued still, from morning to night, as Ik>*
•Yoii shall Iiuto a fair show, and a fair fraudulent over issue, and wilful violation
ton. Tho noblo housewife tl w about yet us
ol law,/An u not to in results in almost
licking, too—never fear that, Jim.'
busy iw a beo ! she had managed the house*
•Here's another dogjery. Joe; 1 think everj case from a different construction glvkeeping without a servant since Christianc nro'd bnter walk ia and take a horn before en to our law
by tho late Bank Comuiis*
had b.vn grown up. And yet Voit camc
the light.'
ioners from that heretofore given, and which
nock with tho same dlioorful disposition that
'I told yod onco befor \ Jim, that I a large majority of your committee believe
lie had ever shown. In tho simply furnishwouldn't drink. After the fight y>u can to bo tho correct construction.
ed rooms which Martha had fitted up for
Irink as much as you please, if you'r able
Heretofore, bills actually redeemed in
him in tho uppjr story of tho house, he forto swallow.'
Boston, have been considered out of circula*
got the spiendid lulls, tho boudoirs and
'Eli!' said Jim, with a slight tremor
! tiou. Tho Commissioners did not so considantechamber* of London, Paris and BjI* ( md
giving a species of a turn, by way ol er them. With this construction, not moro
larmo estate; tlio Gabjlin tapestry, the (
Soaring his throat and raising his courage, than six Buiks have over-issued, and those
gold-framed pictures, tho convenience of retorted with—
only in a few instances, and to a small
elegant furniture, and artificial delicacies of Tlioy had now
reached the corpo- amount.
nrorly
tho table on silver plate.'
If the construction of tho Commissioners
ration limiu, anl Jim's courage, like that
Assisted by tho patronage of tho prince, »f Iiob
Acres, w.is oozing nit at every pore had been applied in former years, it would
ho established a great foundry in his native Ho
Imd tri'd to frighten Joe out of the no have shown more over-iaauo than ia ahown
town, of hall and cannon, bronz• and brow ; ion
offig'itinx, but fin ling hiundf disip- during tho paat year. Thia eonatruction
ind on his marriage with tho aforesaid
Minted, lie now tri 'd to croep out ol tin iperati* with severity on llutika remote from
Chrutiane, the sovereign mane a handsome
Hoiton. For thia reason u well ui to ro*
icrapo on another tack. They were passing
present, in a liandsomj manner, 'as a sin ill { .he last grocry in the village, and an open move all doubt, your committal report a
token of tho gratitude to a family that bad | ot which
had been chosen by Joe us the change in tho language of tbo law.
been so useful to tlio country.'
Tho auffalk ayatein, ns it ia called, your
icld uf combat, w.ii in plain «i^ht.
In iddition to tho baud-workers' school,
couiuiitteo
believe to bo the great safeguard
said
•Joe—rthera—Joe,'
Jim, nervously.
there now arote, under 110 auspices of this
to the
Tukj u drink, J e—a*hem.'
public.
family, a training-school for teachers, a la- •Never! rejoimd Jjj with an emphasis This system has norcr boen recognised by
bor-«c!iool for fetu ties, an] ot!ier esublisli- , hat went
through every nerve of his fright our lawa ; but your committee believe that
mcnts.
Tin t>W» wu eui'nllMiel; t!u (
it ahould remove all objectiuna to thia aya;ned ncghbor.
land in tho neighborhood rose in va!ue ; un*
♦Can't wo compromise—a-hem—can'l tem, aud to make it equal in itaapplication,
cleaiiliuebs and barbarism in fool, clothing
rocommeud that tho epecie dej o it at the
ivo nettle this tiling somehow, Joe?'
and houses disippearcJ. 'Only old men
Sufi ilk ■hull be a hoaia of circulation.
•No.'
ind women, grown ru^ty in tlio habits and
Thii will reinovo all objoctiona which
•Well—a hem—a fair show—that's all I
any
the ignorance of ui mv years, complain that
aoutid Hank can have to r. deem their bills
vant Jot,—a fair fight.'
tho times are wors:; at tho sight of a high*
•Never y;u fear—you shall have a fair there, and a Hank that ia not round,—cauer civilization, they complain of tho
not long do buainess under thia
luxury ihow.'
ayatcm.
and the pride of the w irld now-a-days ;' us
Tho limit of circulation in Maine U b-aa
now upon the ground.
were
Joe
They
superstition uun out, in -y c jiii|>i.m(i ol Miu- Mtnmenei-d
than in any other New Kngland State, while
taking off his oo.it with a proman incredulity, and tV downfall of reliUanluaro required to keep more specio in
rokingcojlnoasand self-possession.
gion.' 'The day of judgment,' «ay they,
their
vaults.
can't
hem—Joe
we
•A
come to sotuo unis ut hand.'
To the matter of registration of bills, tho
m
I
naid
Ijuforo
we,
com
But M.wtcr Jonas, when seventy years itanding—can't
this littlo quarrel without—a-hem committee gave great attention, and believo
hud silvered his luir, stood almost equal to pmuiiso
the aystetn to be, at present, impracticable
i fight, eh ?'
a strong in in of flirty,
happy, imbed, hy •I am here to fight!'
in
our State.
It docs not roach such over
throwreplied Joo,
the side of piout M irtha, in a circle of his
down his coat and commencing rolling uvuev as were made by any of our Banks
ing
children and childrjn's children, honored
laat year ; it affects only fraudulent over*
jp his shirt sleeves.
hy his follow citi*.>n*t and honored hy his
•You will—a-hein—you will fight, Joo?' iawH. Of auch over-ioiuee, there has bocn
prince. II«* often told tho story of his boy*
but one solitary inatancc in Maine.
•I will, Jim.'
hood, how ho ust-d to go a'«>ut hawking
'Wo. I, hrrtt a clean back out' —if
Your committee find tljat tho credit of
with Father Thuddeu*, tho tinker; and hi*
I'll fight—it's all nonsonse.'
jur Banka ia good
everywhere ; their billa
face glowed witli inward satisfaeti »n, when
It is aimunnecessary to
that from paw in th« remote West, as currency, wlicr*
say
he compared t!io form >r period with present
.hat time out Jitn has been one of the
quiet- the bills of New York Banks are at a dis*
change*, in tho production of which he sstan 1 iujst p.- iejuMj citizcn* in his
neigh- >>unt. Tbo bills of no Hanks in th« Union
could never hare itn agined lie w.n to hare
wrhood.
4tand better with the public; and your
to considerable a share.
T.'ien ho usaI to
JounniUru Micvo that tho htate will not
exclaim—
Avt-msox, the wizard, and' a torj poor .laahlj olinngu a extern which operate* eo
•ll»ve I n>t always sail it? Clear un
*izir<l lit. vif, wot with a V.inkco who itoh
■ufel/ for tho public and to wrll for tho
der-Uiidi.ig only in th<» head, love to onu's t march cn hiui after tho
lianka fur a • / new ajitciu, how«*cr much
following
pattern
u«;ighbr in tliJ heart, fragility in tin stout- Ent««r Yankee,
it
uiajr pr muIm.
icli, and industry in tho flngsrs—then
I my ! jou, Professor Anderson ?"
NA MAN DANE, Ckairmtn.
lljndtcork StanJs on
Fitt.
••
Y«*, »ir,ut jour senior."
♦
»
••
Wu'al you're a tarnation smart man,
17* A groat curoo of *>3iet/ U tho full/,
I.
I'm sumthiu' at a trick,
ind
W.
jyRev,
lligginson, of Worces
kindti
rath«r Um
in a
as a

tho sa uo little plats
between tho windows; and the wall click
above tho stove sent forth its tic-tac as fast*
ly as over. Father Jonas in his enlarged
ions ; there still
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tco,

ter, ha» published in affidavit, nttsted by •uU\ tea, jou kuow."
••
liis oath, recounting various nxtrnordinary !
Ah, indoed, and what tricks arc
jou
which
he
saw
physical phenomena
produced ip to, fir V a«kod th« Professor, amused at
by Mr. Willis, the theological student who I ;bo linpli fallow.
"
has be?n Miap*nded by the Facalty of the
WVal, I can take a red oont and change
School
at
I i into a tan-dollar gold picoc."
Cambridge.
Divinity
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VI I. JMjjf 3 'J aliil 10 WllH- > IflfrvMOt |« 1114(1** Ifvu
l«>r hi<-ic ctirth iii.<r (It >t-ri|i4i<*u of
t'tat i| mii ill
IlK' |«r« nii»t •, .mil «NKIi Il|i>rl{ 4'' W it yiVt-ii ««
I>m*
lor
pijniriii ut Icn.iiu |i.iiiiiivti. I
art-<imy
t'Uirtl iii mmI iHt<niCwfv, Mini«..'(! F.il<«
rv ii Mt it
<V l.i|.| •< « r! ill t l-t I'm- n Mil llfem of Mill IWt-rl
liijr tit « •! Ii.t> Urn lw« km l>> rvt«o|i wl Will, h
tin 1'laliU (I forWO*Ur«* ol » ul |Kri'.H«(t,
II1<KI<M0 <I,
M tin#, s

f,

III

j

!>.VVII> K\LhJ*.
^.VIUJ.L »» LITUUK.-*
It. J It lortli* \i trvli 11, IV»7.

Singer's Sowing Machines.

I'Uiiiliuii u| M i^i-m r*-*in« MiX I'bliiV l> IcUoUttl I'll Ike l.it, Ilit I I Ik-y nrr
lut\«-r« miitiy ol wuik, mJ
M.I<t|Nt*tl
ptil.vtiv
III,i inch tun'ul Hit-in, U|>1 hiiijito',t-kl, mi.I turn
tlt/t IfM I (IMII
Our Th«M«MMil l>*llitr a n Iriirt
\ll |t'r«Ki< 4r-mu( lull mitl rt-li-idc ml'•mii»II(H>
hIijiii ih*-«t" ni«ifliiiK'»—»ia* *, priot », iiit*lt »oi |»«irh »mi:, «V(* —t-»n uhlmii il l»y ..|>|»l> inj, l»jf l«|irr
or
t>i I M
.nwff, lor I tc|»>
15 'H lit*, .t IfU'itilul Phi <»rial I'lprr.rWif'l
Vuir in9t«m| M<101',u^ uin-rv-i*
It wi-1 l*
flMlK (n ut

w 11

n

jrr.<it%.

r«l

A|f«lh

W uit.-d in cv*ry T u«„ 1,1 !•.*• l7uit«*«J Stale*. •«>
•• lihrial in • ik
riw«'nl» mtv oiUirtl.
N II -Uriwv iiit<W urrmiKiiut it« wtih ni^ny
rilii'i" ••»«! jmIMi (tifr* ol K«*ii|tip*rt Illicitly P"*
liilJt* mi I •*•!»' ai iory to infiu, ...iJ *•*« to u»A«*
niniil.ir «• .iiir.»» -i, Willi r**ry u*«>|Ntp*r<i»l hmiI•iihv iu il»e o juiim*
Ftw i'i" |M"iciii. r* ttiUrcM
wii<>

l.

Ma IIIMB

of

Tllr>>pii(1^bip
ilw Mitfv'itwr*, l«
■I r —>■!
trm «'* r** I'MfMcJ ht

1^7" All iwiebttfU
BM.lialtf |M)liNCMl.

A.

COy
York.

UU ll>.«iMi, N

Dissolution
■MTIal

!>*«*•• cail

E. H. BANKS,
No. 3

Hooper's

Brick Block,

Uktrly UtHl, Dl<l.ifl*r.i, Mr.

11I1R

Ma/ 1. 1»4T.

haVlM*

pWMUl

rxwiim klwrru
by inuiudt-iiMud falu*l lfnr
liir.ii al

cat'ed uput

B JiWfcrd, Aptil 7, KT7.

A> 11

ihk*

»«i

fur jmj-

mat* »<«•

TaKCU.X

S 0. KENUaLL.

•

l*f»

SEl F-tEMItlTIMi CIS LA*I'

I'lMh-iiltrly atli|rtt*d In C iurrlt«*«, lioltl«, lldll*
Fjrli>il»», S>li>rv«, P.iiU n. F tinill*
Shim' ul it* ifuotl qimlili»rv
Il »• p-rf«clly Mili'. No rk'Ht' lor
I) i« nail r* iugui».<-d by tiny «»r«Jiu «rv wiihI. 1'
motiHia. Il
rrq>ntr> rr-wic*iu.' only o if in »ix
l»kt> >'«•*'

A t'hiUl iu»y
will nt-l tirl nut i»l unlrr.
I Ik
''ill.
Il 14 nm i|tiaksl |i>r rrmlli'tf if m-wliitf
Knf ntHli'ili),
UM la Uuliljll Mil* lit th* t*\ r».
Iran line* • and rntulutl II ilrlit-a coiiljirllllini, Mild
J IiijUI in Iht* wm!J.
i* th«
d
I lirir i» ••• *4ft ftMac umrv il« -ir.il.lv, whi*n t*nif«ut
I lit* 2*1111 i»
m mil m\>4*mIhhi, liiMii u kiul IikIiI
IiWi* i>
tit 114I1I lit llif 1I.1V —Wi wk tut hhiiHIiIiiiI
Caiid!. • ww* iHimliil hi 14V1
It'fllit* in.Ill
ik* «>l
tuJ Imvf rVrr ht ril tlt'iimim d HI oti»r«]ili
Ihtir prritMlwu*
l»friu ilufi U iii|'iii»i! Iht- r»t■» l»»
W«*«lr»ir- «t nn»e rti'iiriitrM, nntl 11 ha>
(I nut*.
I1111 •» »!•
U rn iliM'i'iriril and |blrnl««l( all.I !»■••
ibi'llXIIHli MIHt* lllal llltif. 'I'ltt- l-flUIMIf*

Atf h>

IJ

Gkl«t Sr»i.\o

I)U.

>

VA L U A 1U,£ ULA L Lb'i" AT t

I* V
n-ILI.

Ott

.1

U'lt M- fr-tti I I.I l« In ih» «l wlvti
"
FMlft. fsaal Wat *r» m«l-I •nihil M, W *I<M
|.p. aui* ibt
J- K.1 ( lill|Mlnck*«. »I»I I'Uinrt H *.l
TW
t»l Mt^n
Tuckrr
Mn-rt
ml
II.
«m
living
tr ran ttatuai
tl-i»t» I»r; 4tur»t|t U kaikluw
«4tv*> 'tl- Vnt J k» lU ill. *a »u<1
•ml liM tatt ti 'l
f Uk« fKiviw. I me «wtr
•■Lliia )• wr 1J ■i.'«ltt
TW
h« Muf«, It 'I«ur» mix ilh't D
aiti w «r I*
Blfekn U«ul«tn. 1/ Far plac* > (t«U ■. r antali

J.,»r
bill*.

BMNU

BIDDEFORD,

mow

llil» l'n

ill Ihe iiwli

in

a

illi

*»

Any kindot pa|»er, of what*
be u-vd, damp or dry,
eolnr,

i|i- iinim.-r

q'laliiy

or

m.iv

LOWE PRESS

J

COMPANY,

144 Wiiahingtan Nt., Baalaa.
All kinda of I'aper, Cards, Kuvrhine*, limine
and Ink. lor tale. jyAUKNTS WANTED.
OmU
1847.
Boston,

April,

Urge

civdit sy'suiu

Fur talc at

2. THOMPSON'S

One door eait

\V. X. JORDAX

DBNTISTP1,
|

Xo. 0, Crrilal Aroadr,
Libert/ Si. BiilMird.

Corn mid Flour,

from
'I1I1IS day landing from S« lir Caroline,

MAINE.

JL

|t«lliiii<>re,
3WK» i»u»ltel« Y -Hour Mealing Corn,
50 Mtl* ItiliiiiMire Flour,
M
00 " txir.» Ohio
liy J. GILP.VTRIC.
I in
Shc, Ajwi' 4, 1M7.

LA.Niil.liYS

Important notico to Gentlemen

For »nle at Auction.

o'Cmrf Block, Factory Iilaod

S.ICO, .HE.

Ifl4

ffi Farm in York For Sale,

Subarnlier otfera (or sale liia Farm, plenarivon the west bank ol York
ol York vill.ipe, mid ronlxlning
a
er,
of excellent
aliout one huudred and iweuttr d^fci
wood, tillage ami piyture land.
and
TUi» is one uf tfcr mi«m fertile, productive
Mill tie »oi.| at n
valuable Far** Im fori., mid
JO.^EI'II MviWaKI),
lair prk-i'.
KitIrry Point, Ma.
Jnil.'j*

THE
antly aitua'cd
within mile

Notice to Toaohors.

of Bid*

S hoo Committee,
Th«Ltr«r»t ami l«e«l a»»orlment of German
roouia
•
in ill*
deford Mill l«e in session at fie couucil
Rokiil t'lo|li> mi'l Dookiiti lo l e Mind
Mood .y,
oa
for tin* examination «il Tcaclwia
1MNK3.
H
K
loion
tuetwo
and
(im
b;
Counly,
Apnl tf), hi •'o'ul'Ck P M., t ine and pi
lowiu.' A!(»ndjy», ut Ihe .auie
Win. P. MhHltiLU
ATKN, M D .,
II. F

IIK auhtcrlher *111 tell at P.iMic Auction, at the AucI
Omall, In lHI.ltf.rl, >u m»U II l» W.
Mm. II «n
M jr il,M 4 o'clock. I'. M.,al < of Laud iltiuial iu
•

II >« I, «>■ call
Mi< I Irf ie>l,i>4i tte »-<te'i aite
konwn
a if I o,.|>.»it*- Klii< litlpotrwk't, 'wind the lot
a* the **U>itl» Ljr
t Ui I land «ill he wli In I «U >f frwn t* 1t-» ten aoiea
to tali |Hirvh«era. A pUu of ih< lot* can he seen at
Uio Aticti"u Koum any time pr«»ium U> the aale.
JOIIN tf AIMS.
RCPUS MM ALL, Anottuowf.
5*17
#•*». April,». 1*47.

ed,

Physician and Surgeon.
I

»Hut* l»<Kjr»—iruiii |9 tu

A. M

•obi* M
urriCK—No. U Central BWk.

C

and frvni I

UniutNCB—

C't.r>luul tfirtfl.
AJi>11
of Ilia
fV i'xiticular «ilcuituu niiil ii> diaeaara
I...I
•*»

THK5u|n*riuieudin4
4wl5

C'lora

th"** of

we

oonfldeutly Unit*

ol Coin.

RUFUS SMALL,
Auction & rommiksion Jirrchiat,

an

an/ oUt*r bout*.

"Kmum, April 10, 1«St.

in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are

worthless.
The genuine McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all
respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Solo Proprietor*

H. H. HAT * CO., Oeu«riil AffcuU IW <k|. i
anJ m>IJ by Drutffi.l. »-vcry wbrn*.
Out 17

CHABLE8 H.
(Successor

tlimllll

PAPER DANCINGS aid B.rderi.
AM",—

Chimney Prints, Window Shades,
Curtain Fixtures &c.,

KKl'KlVKU himI now opening Ml No. 5
i UN HU)I-'K, « ii«v« mid beau
iiinl 'luck o| Al Winery aud Fancy th»od*, consist
tug of

JUsT
\V.\?lllNl>

BONNETS
description and

Ihc latest

fJIIU^eiiilsefiklieoeuEBeltybSfekrelung

ESTABLISHMENT.
TUt tut UbowNffWhj »ABK PRIME, UtU

OOODff,

kind*, kept coustauily

8TEAM KILL, IV BIDDEFORD,

hand.
Mourning made to order with neatnr** and di*«
palrh. Straw liotinels bleucbed aud presaed to
on

ha U prrptml to aiaraia with dUpatcb all ardan
In tilhtr hrtoeh ot bli bo*4»**a.
II* I* prepared »o furnUb any ptUfn *f fnwt tUi
cm b* found la Dimim, ud M low |«fan.
XT I'artwultr •ttrnUoa will ba |ir»n t.» from* far
Yruot Yard* and CaaMir; Luia, and IIUl Wark.
Allardera will m«rt with proapt attention addrmii
MAEK Pit 1MB,
to iba ••baeiltwr at liacu.
Ut
Jan *0, 1UT.
vkm

manner

New Out*!* will be received from New York
and Ho*loa every week, during the *ea*on.—
Onteful tor the liberal patronage ue ha* received,
the *ut«crilier would respectfully aolicii n conlia*
£. C. FKOST.
uudce oi the iMiue.
6wl4
Did.Iclord, April, 1837.

The North Berwick

IEV HILLIII1Y AID FAICY 6001S.

1MPH0VE0

PREMIUM PLOWS

Hooper'* Mock.

Subscriber lu* ju»t received

a

mw

MAiirrACTvicD »r

u>t

the *eow>a, embracing
BO.Tirni, al Latest Htylr*,
VELVET IMBDOft*, • !!■* uaaartmeal,
FLOWER! *f all klsfi,
and a jrent variety of rich Millinery Oood*of at'
Wm. W. N1TCHER.
erv deacnjMioa.
13lf
March 30, |b37.

Ntrlh Bcrwick* Mala*.
Order*

A

o>hi-

91

Job
T»g

a«aa«l-t|

MR- Cmiw, akb by IltlkU k «'aaiM»a. Mwttoa
It U iMHUlal a.»l rrry Aim iwwJ lumaMri, aaJ
!-■

MUaicbM^

a* m

of

l,U?IBtiK!

iRa

aa»«

qaaluy

aaa

Waggons. Jobbing-

Irtwrttoa tora IWahM Uiaailna with aanfwmi Wa^fMM, tol riU tmii, Mai ara i-raparad
toduau/aladui w«rt, auali aa toa Uaa-pvfiaUua af
|pg,|ynjy^fig ||^Ullt fmiillfi, illtl mniUf
at ail UMrf at abort autiaa.
Wa fc«ry ta^a at U. C- Baydaa'a, UMr »■, aad at
r
.-j. ^ kai«a'a, PMtia'a aamar, wban antora
May ba Ml, aad Umjt »UI ba ptaatoaUj attoMlad to.
yaiiMl a»H*a">— ■*/ ba aula to 4. ». Wart a, at
Ua l>a|wt,ar «< tba inian.
WOBU * B \XK1.

Piano-Forte For (talc.

buacbt of bo aiaaafiatarara.
baco, fob LIU, U*1

PurtkMtri of IV. /. Goods
and Oroctria.

Special call to

daaa.
All oar Qoodi kirtif km arlaetod with |ml (in,
•i|m«; fur w ova uolt, w M nrrtotad to
Inc Umi i«»rj arttata *44 k; aa ahall ba af » •« parMr
qaaJlty mm! at pnm that vtU My laMpatiUoa.
llawtkMfiN i*J all to mm «l|M4a to aar Ilea ara
raapacUMU/ torltod to aall bafera parcfeMlng ciavwfeara.

u u

will

of ilift«
<Jwl3

Ba u kwn that B torn, Clart 4 Ca., at (Mr »tora
M k*ad »*»»»•« »■
Mo. IS Ccolrml Btoak.

la utl aafcm
rrntmi tt |>AThf or-uiMM, •ml will
Una to any d*
an> tiuiTiriiif, rulmrguig or dlmiouhiiix
lariu
ibaar,
II•
vuuU
aapoclally
tirnl ,limriMi"ua.
wb« ka«« Ikfurnajriw of ilmaml liMt. mI wt»b
him
a
la
(If*
to hare tbrin mlanr*! la pnnraiu la all,
coll. »|MCIII«U« of hU worfc MMj bo Mo* at tho ruuau
of Or. J. iim.hi. Pact.*? lalaml. falntlnc ruma* at
bit linaaa ou muaaMT «. *aeo.
if—b
gMo, r«t>. uiu i*ii.

a

wort torn t

ealrtoc tba fcaat wm»"l af ra»U/ Orwarta., rrar
,S>rmi to lb* Inkabltoau af tku atl/ and rlctoil/,
prMn< ararjrartleU uult; fouad to a Btaaa of tola

n.ORANOKRUU(rrvlcca toUw Inhab.

cil vs. u. 0RAK0RR •*ra Kuraalo

punapt

Bead! Bead!! Bead!!!

FlilfEART(l!|

octaro

rccnva

Cleaves A Kimball,

in CrnnelMiakport, and 3 1*3 mite*
Uuldaloro city. itwuiaiif 100 ucrea ui
land, with a good bouac and ham. Forty acraa
of »4id land u covered with a food growth ol
wool aud timber. For partieulara inquire of Ibe
tubacribrr «l hia rftideiH-r, Kinir'o Curuvr.
LUH1KK L. TAKHOX.
I0tl
MairliOth, I&S7.

palm Unlwapao

aolicitctl, which will

OfBulJefonl, Itare a lurfe
i'luwa cuaatauily Ml Uaud.

Irotn

Artitt.
Itan irflMowJ BUdrftml,
Mr.C.
and Baa Vtowa, of »i»«o
lit will

err

altefltKM.

Farm for Sale,

F1!VGART»!

H11S9EY,

TIMOTHY B.

to

(SITUATED

O

Aa*

FLOWERS,

M () l It \ 1 X O

At No. 1

11m

JOB MACHINE SHOP

qualities and splendid patterns.

FRENCH

the Im>I

IS

Notice to the Public.

styles.

WROUGHT COLLARS AND SLEEVES,
Cambric, Muaiin and L«ce Edging* and Insert*
ing», Plouut:ing*und Ik ad*
of all

MAIN SThEET, SACO.

3m

RIBBONS,
all

B*rry,)

IflOIU. uiauounr,

too* 14

MLIMRMPJffiOODS

of cvery

DENNETTT_

loJuba A.

dialii in

SPKIiVG

i\L\V

or

FOR (857c

York D*nk DaiUmg, iaaa.

If 12

^iuii

aud

|

and take no
there are various

others,

a

t*u*1

Pitts-

other preparations now
before the public, purporting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills.
All

market.
Tt (Jrocm and Dmitri, a liberal discount I* mad*,
enabling thriii to supply their cuslotucr* at lh* urn*
low rate*
TO CA8II CL*1T0MKRf. Our o^*ct b*ingto *e«ur*
Mil* at taiall profit*. w* offer inducement* which

THE oood«, adapted

HATS

Bt'iur

Sumui Mkdiclnk.

ROOT AND HERB BITTERs.

miiy other

nI*i, II kinds «»i ur<M>o.ird

'«>»•*• m«nuf»eUr« I
a»4 iwed hy o. I). JUmlln
AUo,
of bU :«.«W»l*>l H'hlto Oak l'uni|>«.
>1 I
oa haul wtiicli will Im
A trw at IIiom
-i«f
tnr
hl<
from
price*.
Ciut
* diaoouat .if iU par
1If U. I. OOODWIM

tk* ttm* lo m* thf
and

«!«>'*•

■

OH re

,

IIIftl

iimy In*

♦••i
ever

ii ,i«

All hiii '• of P.iiioyHinl Onom-nial Print*

Horse-Power for sale TIIE LATEST STFLE,

CALL J.VD EXAMI.JE SPECIMENS.

iii) rot; uituu.

iii v he ivii

*uflleienl for

•fChnrcMl
ir*Hiiiig; a further supply

\V«rili

uNd foraale by
ju»t received
GEO. L OOODW1N.
York Bank Uuildiug mco.
July 14th.

daily for reception of Viiitort*

•

mil

v.

Grass Seed,

0>« C«l'«

E. II. iVI c K E \* ,\ E Y
No fl Central Block,

hh i.ii| rt-«*i

P'ci

Smoothing Irons.

at an/
mak<* better Picture. than can be ootalned
<Kh«-r plaC* In this * if nit v.
ba
obtained
can
*
Pat
a.
CIIE
All ilctuiea taken
ami warranted
at any place In Hi'Mef.trtl or Haco,
to fire perfi ct .atUfaction.
are advised
N. H. A I. peraona calling f >r picture#
hit apecinena, or
to enquire of the Arutl If he raa>'e
exhibited In
in
th*-r
I
beltijf
apecineo*
if'*
tougkt
aud
8aco n t mi ».I• by the one »:n exhibit* thru,
were not eren nude In Una Mate.
of

Boom* op;n

LOWE1* PATENT
I'trliblr I'rlMtiMg Si
( upfiig l*r m

I Jr.' %»**'|N», gltiiig as

i'

PATENT

lo want of
The nuhacrlhec r»«p«.vtfulljr Inrllw all
to iri»« Una
perfect Atabrottpee or Datfuertaot/pea
more than iiict
it call, briuf o iutt lrut that, (harln*
and having takes the
year*' i-r«.-» .••• In tlx art,
he can
Hirkrtl Premium f.c the four lait ;mra,)

qtikh

AEtht Mao bis off a Printer

Tor sale.

to

proprietors,

other, as

pound by Druggists.

WILL

1) A4* IJ E K It EOT If PES.

tome

ECONOMY IN PBINTING.

r5*™

particular

please

ask

for
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by
be

burgh, Pa.,

The medical properties of Dandelion art well known,
and held iu high estimation by all who u*e It- ThU bo>
log a pr. par at ion of lb* root, with all lu medicinal elrtoe* retained, can b* oUied with Coffe* or not. a* b«*t
suit* the toMe, and will b* found ch«ap and *conomlcal
a* a family Ixrerag*, to* pound nearly being equal to
two |>>ui«is oi ruT
It I prMjribod by aiany eminent
physician*, to invalid*, «hildr*n and a(*d persons, a* a
nutritious he erag*. and a* a remedy for Uyip*p*U,
HUimu* AfT'-cii'XH? A*.
XJ It* csrrfu to oti**rv* that oar T*r»x»*im ha* oar
a* I here anr
trade mark, "CAinaaiaa grinding
many imitation* olvur article calUd Taraxacum lu Um

Opposite

AND

li'iill to i«e C'li.HriKMKD I'llS^fMITlON
One Ihi* b.i» curetl c..»e» ol |um» *»f ^iipctile,
(lie S;ouiHch Jcc
ludue»tioH, with Soume** ol
bad caae* of
Four lo »ix Fill* h«ve cured very
Dnrrinea.
Di*eiilery and
cured the worst ca*««
Fourloeltflit Pi'U
of Iblliou* Cholic.
A lew «io»e« of frv»'ti o«ie lu I brae Pill* have
ttie wt»r»l c*m'» «>l \V«>nii«
Jcuii-d
ml ice
One Uix Im» been ell'eciual til Curing J in
| tnd ii* iiCimI D bility
PoriLin
Ulo
l,
l,
t. W. iTIVtLL, lU*ring
...i
«——I

Kaco,

Gwl6

1857

P
5

Purchasers will

sole

pun MM ttHUiHt, m» ID*7 mre w «p cmtibuj, mu
tmr o«r nam* and ItM. "TKKMONT MILLS, K. I.
DYKR It Co." To fir# eoniu»*r* mm Mm of our
*U
■alea. ft inn-i Ou followlnf »e*U of
l.ftO I lb MoehkCvSw, 100
ft lb. Bouchonf TM,
••
90
1.74 I U». Jar*
ft lb. Ootuog
•«
1.00
ft Ik. V. Htmo
3.ift • lb. r>o.l
4
and
Uo
mm*.
**•
1-2
in
1
or*
up
pat
CTTh* Bplo**
prvMljr I»r hall; ax, and in Mrmtol to b* *trtcUy
• pure article, and gal/ Mad a trial to establish Urn la
the public Uror.
HCANUII CorrKI. W* woald call the attention of
consumer* a wl ilMbn to our Spnmtk C^fi.uwtick
which I* highly nurainl, >nd glrra the |m|rit satis*
f*<tioo
It I* prepared with particular caw, ami by a
peculiar prure** in roasting, on* pound >4 this coffee, U
ll believed, is r,,a»l la I MltaW uj other.
This article I* carefully
DANUKLION COrrKK
prepared at oar mtlM, and pat up In packag** h»rmg
b*
r*li*d
oar trad* nark, and a*;
up >u a* the beat and
OMt approved mixture of daade.'ioa and coffee.
T.VHAXACL'M, er frrpartd Lhtndfhin Rutl. TbU
article I* pr-pare>l and rotated at our M.IU, 1* r*till*d
by family grocer* generally In city and country, and
bearing our trade mark, '*CAi**iw/ih grinding
l upoa • tbo Uiartia Asticlb. The promay bo
portion used I ituoal on* halfth* quantity of CoO**.—
The prlr* is 30 eenla !- r puund, and It U warranted t«
bo tb* him a* thai which hat boon told for fifty Mil a

mUSUMIti iiAILffi,

FIRST PREMIUM

!?ix fill* liave broken lip u Settled Fever.
One I.ox, taking lliree Fill* tl»e Flr»t Nulit.and
iw»e u nulil ulterward*, lia» cured tlie wor*I ca>
I .«*»'»».
*. Ol U«*|>f|>tlC Ci'»l
One Ua taken ■* aliuve ha* cured habitual

Sa.-o, April 13,

nl

Clin.

uuv,

ery

long kUiitliug.

ciiy,

FOR

Tin* Pr»*«»i« nio*t 11 nimbly ml.i|iie>l for print*
ill^ Sli.»|l lllll*, L .l»el*, Vi«lllllir«K lllMilfuClinlf,
III I lle.nl*, Kii»el<•)»•», KhiimmiI Hnii|>l>i lea,
t»
( oflee, <>r Soli H -e«, hii l a* a •'«'|»jfiiw Pie*a,
The larwrr
in iim;
aupeiiorto Mny tiling noar
titkliir
to
ilM'lnl
printers
alle* «vt'l In* IiMIiI'I V-r.
•• ml iloinw Job Worn.
v. w. 11001
iiik PrrwJ'thttI Impriti oHt,
nrolensmiial
men,
iik-icIiuiiH,
IniihiI
Ii mny
by
kind.—
ik any one wliotn»y wi*h ii iMni of any
Thin Pi« •• i»\rty ■iiiip'e, strong, durable, mid
»ilo iici'll|iir>
the Saco Home, Main it, Saco
kepi ill unlit' The »iiimM<-»I
3 1-2
ut mill uiitke litiiilriiienV Unrmeiiii H «[».«••«■ of 6 t»y N iiiclu'4, weighing only
in ilit- btral Mjlr unU ino»l Jumble iimn*
(anuula, hiii! will Ik* furnished
at*r. Al«>, lor Male nl lii» ►lure u h«hh! !««»ortineill
I OR TIIE LOW PKICE OF FIVE DOLLARS.
til Uroadi Uilii«, ry»»nut rr», Dm »kiu«, Ve*lim»,
There are lhre« sixes—ihe f-1 «ixe prima ■ sheet
Are, anil Gent* Piirni«hinp Gooil*, atifh m>!*hiiU, »f paper A by Oin<hc* ; the • 10 sixe prints a sheet
Hoshiis, Collar*, L'jututa, HaudLeicliiefV, Gluvca, o|pa|ier8 by Itftnehea, tlief !5sixe printaa sheet
Sui-ka, Ac<\
of p per 13 by 17 inches, and on the receipt of
23(f
Saeo, June 2, 1836.
the nimfe nmned price*, the preaaea will I* sent
lo any part of the coutiry.
A lew hour. work, l»y a small boy, will aare
the co»i of I In* Presa, miiiI do ihe work aa well aa
skillful workunn. Our friend* and the
ueckvku • urge lot or ukrds oiuas, rid the most
to call and exam*
public; are respectfully invited AUK!
TOP, CLOVKK, »t
which i* on
in* thia WONDKR OF THE
11 A*KLT1XK ft HOWARD'S,
Curat r .M.i I ii aa.1 Fm It*.
exhibition and for aale nt 144 Washington street,
Civil
All
Churvh.
South
Old
tir*t door nnrth of the
Im», March 13,1UV.
ordets promptly attended lo. Add re**, (postage
stump enclosed,)
8ELF-HEATINQ

Jrrr

Mo»J MirprUiug acconuia are received front ev.
the* won.
|ijrt uf liic country oft lie U'.-cUol
deriul pill*.
Out- h jcii t write*. "Our nipply of Sun a it
CUAltD rilXS, i* «XliaU*ted—acini II* lllort' —lit)
or mITccU
|hII we liuvo cvci kid »ell» like tin-in,
the really »urprt»luK I'UIW of the*
One liut h i» I,ven known to euro Dy»pepsia of

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD
LOW

plaint, all Bilious DeRANQEMBPTS, SlCK HeADACHE, &C.

r Ccmm Tartar,Taras*
f |faa> ar Prepared

enjtt,"

White nad Cl.c«U Manias*

If The ab»v« Farm will he aulil f.if the LOW PltlOK
of $i>«0 -oue third Ca»h —lUe i.aUiKV lu uim>, l»u aikl
thrve year*.
UZlt t HC IMMO»l. Portland or of
Inquire uf
IIl.N it V 8i AMMON.' U the premlee*.
tUlJ
Man 111 J.

Saco, April

OX. SMITH'S
C OAT ED PILL8.

li'O II/
ul it> limit* i» unr«|ii^llvU liy auy tMlitrr iirtilk'ul
bumrf.
S><iiM|>iiri>U, Yt'l u» D-vk. Wild
'I'll* ma't iml it*r«l lu lU-*tf Lui|h, it cvliiui»u |
A*li, KIiuImiIi,
| t'bi-ny. T.»"»»«i<hwoft, I'mkly
II irt<i>i«r Kin id
0mil Wi ler^fi n— Mi
All MuhI miU Oil Luu}w van bo alien U inlv Vl~tKlft>L«*t
Ummvk«fAmm
>n»ii..' lo .H i iMwrtljin|r*it
llm Ltmp*
Mm- Iti >1 iruiolir* in In«* World
uui*
Tin* ll i* Limp h i»i*fn Inl f«r iviii imtt family 4uJ "IUMHiI
in all lu ir turin*
li»
J in rfitcr nikI Lurr iimi|>J«iiiI
lor
m
nt.lint:
ll*f, tllil «rl » ln>iii }| y III S'Uhl,
liiiiii -f* i>l lie blmnl i<d
! •1 lit*
("M. JtKliii'UV »,
\Vt* n mi butt* 11,*..1 «uii4l>l# lac SMnrr*,
loll, I l"..i|.<tlir, Diiiii rw,
■>»ln, I'lU-a liul^rn
I I'l'iin lir«, lli.li l». lr
LiUvHar, Wmknru
W* <• i«h 'I itinlt-r»ii«*l :hul ihi« L<mp will givr llc irilmni t* At'M
IK ImIiiv, tin will l)i~r ,-f»,
n**» >»i
il»f«.iiiir ninnnm til 114 til «* bnv Me iiiM ("and
ail
at.d
i>ii|»iirili?« of ln« M«md,
lt» |.* it.1t* hall rrnl all hitlr, 4 it lilt* ri^lil Vl wn«* t-urMi <iiUviiru«,
Fcrer ami
ioiti<ti«-i wlui I Ii** !•«<•( any i.e,
4 i<h4|<t Imnit itirmi if 1 111 li >tir
tH.'ki'u uf> jml curnl «l
Tif 'i«lil k * IIh- n»h* >nd iiinii 1.1'.it 111 r-■ of llw .1,'iu*. C<Mijk« «uJ Cw.J«,
on rru
iww.
I. 11 p. InC Hit* enmity nl Yrni, i< l..f
In U«*. iimTuI ut all I III) •»,
1 Ur>' *rr
"n-Wi1 Itmta, ami fiy (•*->«- *ti e.iu in ,Ui* (nan vtw
iiuiHlml In I*0i.uaiirv ) ,|,h.ir» a umwI'i, l>\ lr»»- .« .ti M|l« lllj.l <v*.ll
purity ib«* M'-**!,
I'lii-jr ii>«ii«f iIm? IW»«rel«,
llin( iliriMtgn Il4« iMMty .ml n uiliuw Hwm*
iu txder ili«
riwwllwu, (mjiiU %<|s and kit-p
Ut<u|M IVrMHta wi-hi... iii fua.ii:*' in m viav
-»t»4c (>■ »l< ut.
rtotiutu n'ti\*» wi t tip m* II iw wAIri— Ontiicm:
miai-nlk r, «t iln ) will 1* furtiiaiifil •»nh xiiy iV* kvkxvuodi- miorLD r*E
l*»i \r*r,
w«f»* unit
•turil la H»r malum, and l.v >t ill Mnarani tf lhat ll.*5
C
Ur.»rU
»h ill Oiul 11 wvli wntiKy ihti> alii'nilu»i, »» ii i»
il I ir iii'»l j<o|><il-<r HHMuiiirrTrriauwn,
|irimii
tl
Or.
«t !*> lltlr lla
Uilllf.
tt»i«e
||
lWtM"fft«l
long*
W
by
C*-Hl»
H«
pt*r
I
I'.ur o.ilj V4 «••«) «r I 'J
«*»i, iht* m *t ¥uJtwW» Limp rr*nam •/»./
i |»'i. MUm<ii >imi Untna, iviid l>y ail drutvn
C tV.M OUl'N,
Adlrr«,
ut .\lrtlH.*tur,«vrry<«riMrrr
Hath, M 1.»e.
16' I

tflt
• kMWtl. May 1. U-T.
Hkia«iti*«. aa4 Uamr WMlbtr.
Mtriiuta l**urgi» Magnetic b*Varna, is ft
Fire lnnamitrr.
rlicuiu«t»n> and ovuraiHire cure f.»r jcuul,
Afml »l «•*«•«) Ol IM "«••» Fir*" U*«i
r«bvwn
have
cilucu*
iIm* Cunnir>, • >k*rr ti
Many of our
imv Ch4U|m:im-« in
DOMINICUS JUKOAN
iird
wJ hv it* uae
|»in*af« I. «i«K
1*1
| »m*>,Ap€ Hk,UM.
Fur a*L»i W, 0. Djer'i BtddaforU.

£t.

SUGAR

Portland,
New York

r»pal r.

7i(iu Nation

IM
I ll«'u(J.u liP Mlid OlddllUm
Four bo*e» ol llie»e Fi'l* have cure,I cate* of
IIiikI.'Maii»M iii.it had Willi Wood every
WOULD IS Curoiic
tHiwr treatment.
FrtMii <mk* to three boxen liave cured cam** of
Livkb ChXPUaint. bellived lo lie incurable.
One to Uiiee Uote* liuve cured wliut was be.

Copartnership. AUC'IOW.
WKD*r, M«y #«h.
Iw mU

lumifai
■!»•» Jjjf

*10

a

ou

rorerloiiirc.
ME 11 EST LAMP IN TUK
KNOWN, i!. t en i|* ilmit-mili d«iy ul'
tiik r«ic\r

Bl<(Kh'ln

Ov*h1»,

of

Fhe Lowest Cash Prices.

•

iL'll

ALL

FOX,

rulwrlbrr "II r» hi* PAR H fn mI». ulluilnl In
P Arm nmuina aluaii
'Hi C if lll»i■'
110 acrr»—•uiu'iljr .Itvt.l*«1 Into M»«ing, Patturmg,
half nor/ Uwrlllng
uimmiiI
M'imI
Ut>il—4
l
Titian* a
ll"UM wiih Kit. c-muliinig eight IIuMkiI room*—ala<s
II ««-«i»l other
Hiirk
Carriage
H'w.l II iu«,
A liarn, d ai'de boarded, and lu gv.«l
<>ul building*.

A7"

(OH.

Tbmm Ibat J*tlrr th• ID.MI ch«ic«

railtiuiluuJ 11

Jie

»*ri»l lowrr

i»-r

OF

liMpruvrtm-nf, anil ]
L.nu|> i'i tlwf known

VR

ulfervd in llila

Farm in

Utt^u-Itad

FEATHERS

Monoy

4-4. #»i, 1-4, Paixtso Caimtum, tnl 4-4, C 4, 14

T.I. MURPHY'S PWXT *\D OIL ^Tonr,
LIUKHTt ST., UIOUi:»OHO .111!., o|<pu»ile
K. Harmon'* UriKery ttioro.
If
itpil> l\ 15*i7.

I

carpets!

'run Montreal.
I »U John, with

Tiic LAltOLtfTunit Ill-Is* r uMortiiwnl of lt<x>m
l>d|Kr both til tliitfluliMml AmerU-mi Munufarlurw

German Broadcloths

OIL

tod

-ilio,-

lloocna.

ROOM PAPERS.

WOOLENi, WOOLc.^S.

Till*

tUu<

3>TES"W

Covors,

T CASUMERETCS & TWEEDS j
Corn, Flour, &c ,|

new

CARPETINGS.

iuiX

Pursuant

Satinettk, i:i'iuiuctt«,

No charge for

60.

3NTOTIOB.

ClSSDIEttES, DOBMil.XS,

week,

DESIRABLE BTTLES OF

UHDaY aflmuoun, nt the itmr hnur.
Thlt rtMtl haajuat iK-.-n fitted up with ne» ami poir
♦•rfti| machinery. and rery fine accoa. notations for i>*v
if and comfortIy.
eenfer*. making ihli the moat
able ruulr fur liaeellrra foe irrtn New »' nk and Main*.

J^uslins.

FAXl'Y

3. T. Shannon it receiving each

Su«mer WKST
iplendU and
will ran
KIlNPOKT, Cupi. ». r
Vork and Port
New
ha(wc«D
rrguUrly
[
«h«rf
Brown'i
Lmiii
Maiul, mf>IId»«
nni
erery WKHMKM>A1 AKTKKNUU?!, at 4 o'ch«K,
returning Irare \c«r York, Pier 1J N. II., «Tery HAT

Napkins, Doylios, Diapor
J-^shos,

_

Pepper, N«im|IiI

lUrtnf *rery facility for bud| ufacturlnf tnl pr»p*r1n« th«
Nnril »rtkl« bmd*I, lh« pel*
p.ie may r<Jy upon having iUrm

The

HOUSE-KEEPING

iV SM®

Allajtirr, I'fffrr

Ma»tar4,GlaM*rt Cay*

—

New York & Portland.

Worms.

to

DatlelUa Reat, lie.

CARPETINGS ! SPRLNG STYLES!

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

A

GOODS.

J«|p»,

8ACO.

IStf

AMERICAN EY£ SALVE,

SHAWLS,

Trat, CcffrM, Cfcn*'

(Opposito York Hotel,) MAIN STREET,

Mug
vegetable koiikIIm of the pmtU day. The
combination "I article* lii ihlt preperatlon It (itch thai
roPLM*, ocunu, niiLUCA,
Ihey have all the effect of the niotl powerful purgative
PLAI* 6l riUl'ltKU II 1KAU£3.
i'i 111 .li*, wnau u.
in large doer*, and yet are ao mild
Saco. May 1st
Jtl*.,fir«rraU|r«la,»<i.
in their peratlon, that they may bi given to peraona In
the mutt delicate health with pat bet aafety They are
tuade Very agreeable In Utle—areeiceedingly rfflcaci- u«
Dr. Pctitt'»
In restoring constitution* broken do«n by sedentary hahlu—incr aae the quantity of blood—restore the action ol
the tlomacli—an Impart to the wan and emaciated »>*Tbeae
teui of the invalid the vigor and glow of health.
Bitters have b -eu used, and are recommended a* a good
FOll THE CUUE OF ALL
Medicine fir the cure of Indigestion Jt U)*prp*la, Jaltn
dice, Lost of Appetite, Uuieral Debility, ITaliiloeei and
DZ9BA9BS OF THE EYE!
Pinking of the stomach, U>wne** of spirits, Coaiivenea*.
Uiifiixtt. Might -weals, Nervous or Ikck Head Acha,
I
who h.«*e u*ej thi» won .Vrlul {^t-medy Aci
p.-r»o
«\
Iliy or the Momacn, Hilllous Affection*, and all dl*1
i>i tWperale ca*ea ul mni *\e* wiih mrcvw, have eater caused by an unbtallhy state of the Momach or
Wied u in otiier c i*e«, miiiI loiin I it to riiftsl llieir UoWkla. Let the *utf<r.r um them a short time a cool.inMl MBguiue ri|NH'imiMii<
Tiiuxu m«nv iMtni- ing lo the <lir count and kni he convluced that all la
CtsllttKHK, L'»*« AMI IQl'ARL',
1
il ha« Imiiiii'm M*rl ol utiiv *r*al medicine or Uu« ahich it laid ol the ailicle.
lift
»telli, wiiitk ch m*e. IIU,
t'reparvu u.id.r tlie tmmtUtalt inspection of the origi.cure-all. Il a child get* tnirucd, they UMMhe Kvr
nal Proprietor, T. J. JALltHAV, and fortaia wholesale
am) rmsrfcD siiavli.
the* get a bru'iMHl linger oi m piece ol
if
S.lve,
th«
of
Conb'.aMton
ot
and
Eijr«»« Coap&nlta
retail, by
forivl
I »ki«i knocked otf ihey api>l> the Eye Salve, do for
.Hiicliell.
g.
| Soie Lip*, C«»ld SureArc A:c.
uoog\, ivc»ku & CO.,
ITlf
Opp *11* York llotal, Baco, Me.
It is used for Pi It J with perfect succrti.
I tRrtMTIH * CO.,
ItlJJeford
la
Foraale
by IV. C. DTKtt, Central Block
SCROFULOUS souls *M> ULGER*km
wiwLonr k co.,
i«eeu lorvvtl u ) u Id to ilii» Salve m lieu nil other
WUI eonliniM**■»»«•• Mtrn
remedies h«ve failed.
For Tetter, S--.ild II*-.id, Until W.trm*, Erv*ipeto a vole p.».cd at n legal town meet»f
••
!..» n rc«, »li.iving *ore« aud pimple*, il ha* been
B>>tun ami
111*1, holdeil at llie I'll <11 Hall,''ill SaCo, oil
mind nil nivalin'le r>-imdy
15 >7, the undersigned, S« leel
ol'
Slat
tile
Maivb,
and Mar—
oru
C. W. AT WELL Owing lllori, Portland. men oiilie lowu ol Saco, will let out at public
G'ntral Agint.
filoachod and
auction, on the pr» illisee. ll' the weather lie lai.,
Eiatern, R*ton »t M.iin#, Vork A CumSer- aoill* s
A(o'lierttise at tlie Selectmen'* olii e, lo Ibeloweai
SmusmI
A
Kenn'Vw
P.triUi'l.
lun<l,
Unbluacliod Linon
bidder, on Monday, Hie 4lli day o| May nexi, m
C'ul
Kcnni'lur. Aiiilrxoiig^in ,t I'vfWH'bec,
TO THE AFFLICTED,
2 o'clock, 1'. M., the builuniKola bridge, aa heivlVnulfHttt aii'l Kenno'ieO Hu ilrvnitls.
luafici de*< ri.Kti, acro»* "Goo-e Fair llrwnk,"wu
r«iK Tiiuililt OF
Bloachod Cotthe "li' *' lto id,'' *o called, iii daco;—the loiiiitla.
% Mil by Meant(>•••(• B»l wrr«
(JAXKKlt IX KVhIKY FORM. tiO'i ol Mild In ijje -li.tll Ut of wood or stone ; tlie
-Embroider*
Buaton ant P«KUm), P*(Imi| ail ll«i««nr, Ruikiii tod
tons,
THE M >ST ACMtAVlTED CASES OF abuliiieiil w.iii* anali be ol aiOiie, S leel uparl, JO
*iuu»u, aitl H «t .11 tifcl llt.igor.
leel iona,4 eel IliK'. at the ladltNii, and not less
• v'Iik MxUtil, arc eurjtl by ilie CanKKM
od
Curtain
t.1 the lop, ami it leel liitfli above,
TMr liprr«M »ill !»• It r'i try* -if th*lr o*ll U«*HaL«am, with «.!•«■ .11 i>l •■<•1 luuily, ii lieiug r^irly Hi.<ii 'J leel thick
III %,'l
liKIU (
tin*
••»*»»*, an 1 ll^y h«»« wi.vnlM
foundation; the cuTernig shall Le of |{rauite
llml
.it ivvu to I ill, even ui luii^ »iuuU.iu
on llw rm «. »ifl ar* huMdI t.» ,(t-r Ivn I»"l lac illlln. il 10 inches thick, nor less than
uol
lets
■lo
.e,
j
U.«ve li eu pnm luuctd incurable by I lie phy»ici>
U« t« lb« public for Um INnU'li hi ot batik «»«•
II leel .oilif.
an*
hioui either end ol'l«olli abutment*, and luck til
ritOrtlKTOKD.
FOll I WANT'S SORE MOU!'HS. \N0 FOR
in .oitl«o'liiicied llu re a illi, shall be it win* Wall,
•* MirPLK* ii
r. II.
J. *. WIYM.OW. I
uMy U» relied upon l«*r u p. rlect
Ioi
^>JT«?af 1 'dckiic** o| y
I
lU»r»r
Pmnl.
*p> "<•» ixj 1 liFLA MD'M ?nV IXXr.u InC'liiiii, 11 too I lie lop ol the abutment* to the
a. S. CIRPUTCR,
V. W. CAN a,
wi'nl*
tkiUit*
-v
tin■
t
An'LU.
gHtHi <>J
Boatou.
urvonii.aud diveigiiitf Iroui the stream at mii uiigii
Autfiuu
•toll .it* li l*«'t
ul'Hl WllllMlljl'
»••••
ui «j Jc.nvt;—da id walla shall lie constructed ol
J. H. II ILL. Il«*ii.
«—•
»' .liHiMHI
|
THROAT,
shall extend tuioiigi.
•••. -H Motflll
rr
.TfirVu*
I l«
l.>
A. M.H
lalgv sioue, one lull ol Which
s>, mill
Jam by Hr» or pw I
They (MM •»" rweeeeWhly
lie ouilt in t.
ll.e Hacklier o| the same, and all
SltMUltl •« IK».V, l», II ivqui.
ih« h* tt*1 J-tlTT» of |>TUr« r4nf b»>
0
tU i»f th,
HCv
|
siinotaiiii.iland woikiuaullke manner
AU liK C-B*.
ren.o.e.
• ur lk*»
Mt iMr btn.lt.
,M
|un>l iMr mi
earth
entirely
ou eilliei
s
be
nlied
Willi
The road shall
Oft«» In
L«uUi IUtii,ur tknilvi rt v»f,il Ui
IUf«t' H|.«t, '1! IViur; Mwl. In
.><n
BiJ Kf. rvl, at l'W«r«« k K mluU'f.
aide «'l the bridge, and allwve the covering of it*,
reined..
of not le** than 3 leel, and
U. A. C.lllTt lt, A|cal.
LNL \ROEli TOXSI LS A RE EASlLY
same, lo iLc depth
om I ho top* ol the lull
•.•iliai
JjTfU
lofiotag a egub.rgra.ic f
»(K-i ill y i-uirJ l>y i1wCa*kkh IIaLkam,
uiv no louder
Hie so •luce oi I he ro d over Hie bridge, mid not
c..u*Hc, Ilie mfult' mid the knilc
on
the
aide
lop, aud falling oil
A K W
A It It I V A I.
j lljaii & led
both sides.
of the hroxchia, betar"dc
li a>ur'1'
l,e foiuliuclcd on
Willi ten*
,u,l'"a'
ler known *» a "ttckhuf in lit.*ilinM1,''
A atiba«H4,,ul
"" fjr
ui
I ilia rem.
U,r
>!<-.icy I icixuli, I* relieved iml cured l»y
each side ol .'V
lo '*
una
pme joi»t, uol less thai.
the ra.'l*
edy. Reliefia ..Iih»»»I in»t.'iil.u>i
rvnmre*
THE
in**
!>\Y lau line 'r ,u> ■-cboootr Ca/Uia*. Uirvrt
ON
by
poau lli't
SM.iLL, blMI'd OF CAMtblt
3 laches squarv. sn^HKled
rr.HH lull mi *••
4 rt l lomr, m>i
tCliwtoiinfCumlliy npplyilu » f imiii I 1 4 uii^iu
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Ikmi to lile aud property again*! ibe iihm itrriikrenderchair
an
iron
over
the
«
office,
CRUSHED. Ml"COV DO,
J.N.LOOM13.
uip in
•geut.

found, some time after,she waa leaning ajjsinM a rad feoc, smothered, frozen
The father died also, I think,

dead.

long,

and their two

children

orphan

Br

pull anything.

era

were

taken to our almshouse. Years paased, ami
the children grow to" womanhood, and ir
turn, were wive* and mothers. The bus
band of one of ihem was drowned a few

ed periictly stationary by iron roJa going
sever*
down
into the foundations of tbe granite
leaving
island,
years ago
I
young ohildren. An aged man who ha< building.
befriended his wire in early years, then too*
la a week olJ Bjles returned ; ho *#•
her to hi* home, and tbets she tuil«l bard clasped in the iron chair, the fotcepi conlo support her children.
In tome way the nected with the machine (irmly attached to

CRANClated,

near our

property was used, un'.il he had
nothing left bat his humble dwelling.
Then ihe widow toiled lo support him, till
be saw that he was wasting away undci
her ardtus labor, and nobly, geoerously,
sent for a lawyer, and gave her h:a cottag«
which he had toiled hard to obtain, and in
which he had hoped to spend his days, ani!
went h.in»elf to dwell in our almshouse,
lie tbitrei a p«U|w'i bom« today, but hii
gray hairs are a crown of glory to him.

The widow would have
on

benefactor,

fur her

life sands

preferred

w. corrEc crusued,
T. COFFEE CRUSHED#
BROWN HAVANA.

OLD JAVA,
P. LABELLO,

tooth, and Dr. Tushmaker stationed
himself in the rear ami took hold of a lever

old man'*

SAN JORGE.

POWDERED.

the

RIO.
■T. DOMINGO,
He turned it •lightly.
This cut reprwenl* O/iV lmjtrorta buuUtor—
BURNED »«d GROUND,
«*'
Old Byles gavs a groan, and lifted his right BURNED u«l IWCKOl'ND.
A U-int the collar wtmli wi'im il* in»ulalor
ili«* building'— U I he M>Jid |(la-» 1x41 intrudu<-rd h»*
leg. Another turn ; another groan, and up
Iwren llie rod mimJ iMiilJnig—C IIm> latrral point,
MOLASSES AND SYRUP.
went the leg again, •What do jou raUe
Willi Ihe o|H rtuiv through which Ihr rod p«
tour

jour

fest in

leg

length.

*1 can't

for?'

help It/

aaid the

Bottle pickles.
Olive Oil. Mop,
the lever clear (.round, wilh
sudden jerk,
EitracU,
and snapped old Byles' head clean and Fbicricg
Ribiu.
Spieu.
his
clear
from
struggle
shoulders, leaving a space of
thai his four incht-s between the several paiIs
Fiji. Cumuli,

to

but he knew

1

•Well,' rejoined Tushmaker, 'that
tooth ia bound to come now.' He turned
patient.

a

—

almost run, and it mattered riiey bad a post mortem examination—the
little wheio he should lis in the hour ot roots of the tooth were found to extend
death.
down the right »ide, thiough the light teg.
One day >his winter a lady gave the kind »nd turned up in two
prong* under the sole
were

Rice. Split peas,
Buttsr, Chscsi.
Pork and Lard.
Ccro and Flour.

CLEaYIS k KIMBALLo| BlddrNrJ,
arr Agent* for Ihe aale ol Town mid County
New
rights lor Otia'a Patent in thia 0late «•«*• knot*
Hauip»hiie, and they would auJ thatm»lh«*y
mal.y in« f
l« itiUniatv bni>iiir>i « Inch
>a Uii>
diiifiiiruu lo yoona men <>i riwll capital,
V
Order* mtdiewMl lo llirui vr lo U L TO 1*1* N,
Hi
Saco, lor r »d» lu thia Co will receive prompt

Crccfrrj aod Gliu Ware.
Stocs 22'J Earthen

»% II. •Th* rod runnuf tbnm*h ghia* ring*
who
referred In l»y Pi ol'. Lokhii*. wid be "timi-hed
foot
put ii|i by Ou»V Akrui.lorOl l loftcl* |«"
14-3.u<m.
MmivIi <5ih, Ib37.

Brccas and Brashe.*

Tapin. 8igo#

Wicchcstcr Soap.
Castile 4 Faicy

favorable

lrru»»

U>

nwlmmMRiMnkmNtowMiiN

p«rel«>rf».

Tlw H«hi»* l.u«*f iI-.mii 400 ia number, arr
.KiM'ipally situated M 0W-U, Iwlwrciilkf Kailnao
>|n4i ol HkU ford and Sa«*o—m portion of then
i|io\r the Railroad, and a puriton below, in a
and healthy Uoiiioo, and coinitiaadia* a
UMli vilLaes. Tlw* arv advantage
iue view ol
(O'ly Miualrd fur I lie residence of persona hsvnu
.ostites* in eilber tWo »»r Bwhle mil, lieini wiihu.
•II udaulea walk nf Main »tfret and Hepperel
-siuxre, Saco. and live ininniea walk wfllir Ma
bine S>l»1» and Coiluo Mill uf Ibe Lm-onU, P^j.
■rrvll and Water Power Corpun.lio«ia of finldr
,»nl. A aubstaiiltal Bfidjr, 373 feel lomr and 4<
erl wide. rtattuf oa giautle piera, and with-Ale
**lks ha* lieeu built acn*a lite tfa«-o River. 7hu»
•ouuvt'iiiiK Ibe lots with Bidd*f.»rd. and plarini
baiu wilhin three mluutea' walk of tfiuilb'a 0»r
,«r. Pm* *bu brtdir* a atreet ia traded loth*
Uilroad Crusatuf on Water atreet. which will U
*imded to Buxton Road. Other streets h«v.
^fO 'aid out, eiteudinjr along Ibe margin ul lb.
fet-o Hiver, and to \fr aler alrret.
The new road recently laid out by the Count*
Voiiiiicionera, extendiim into the couutry fr.ni
■*iico, will inierwt-l with Market atreet, whirl
above dcacribed bridge to tiidd.
it s*es across the
lord
Beside* the Inta before mentioned, the proprietor* have a dosen or more house lot* for *ale, 01.
contiguous to the bridge, and
Spring's Maud,
w it It 1 ii two inuiutea' walk of the workshop* auil
aaid
island.
on
,uill*
They will *ell alao in lola of from ona to flvr
aorea, as may lie wanted, a tract of laud adjoinuu
lhal which is reaenred for house lota. Usui trad
consists of 44 acrea, ami la situated on the Western aide of the Railroad, and ruua !<• the Buxton
road, the line atrtking that road within a lew rod*
of the Bmco Depot.
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all lota aold
by the proprielora, A. H. Botd, Saco j D. £
ionics, Biddelord; Joaephua Baldwin and Law
retire Baruea, Nashua, N, H.; William 4\ New
ell. Manchester, N. H.
For lurther |wrticiilar», i»to prices and coadil
of Blddclor«<
it'iii, luquire ol L) K.
5tf
igeut lor tb« propiietora.

tiOAltd,

Pianofortes and

Melodcons,

POll SALE AND TO LET.

trillion.

"

Oram* rum.

•Uhllsf MIMIi
It Rm mm Rmm m iXmI mm<; la Ul> di«r »•*
II Rm Rm —J it—ilftMy by mm W p*t*oM ••».>
w» ■■■!>< with too Mtowtog ■■■UwmUiim h «*:!•

ikii

lleeratiag Tiaer*, Scaldl Head,
Diseased

Eyes,

DISEASED SKIN, bot,<(17. mfkaid crmpdrt,
ur outd pftW, poM/ <>r cUmm/ and dwofttlftff,
DROPNICAL RCrrUMOXI, ..—.U.lim dlSeultjr ut Bmtliluf, Uluatlnf, iiimi Uaguur. a*l
frwjiMrut hllfwk
hICKCTI or a iiliwd urf dtrtortod eondltloa d
Um Bmn, d^ImI A»ciIm*| WhlM

The Union and Journal

I««IIIm*I

DtnagH eoodlUonofU* MgwUr* OrguM, aeeu
loelng •
•/.<* ft riWMM •ml irrrt+Ur afprHU.
fcvwvftad pfMractod CwUvmmm «c Cbroute DUrrb>a t

E8TAIILI8U51EIVT,

Sail Rhtaft • Chraalc, RkciaRilM. aa4

BIDDEPORD,

NnnR]la» PI Ira, Caaeer Taa«ra«

ia auMi op with rnra«ra and ttpe tut wtn
able Ik* IVupflrtor to furnUh lb* public with work

And many othri dlatft** Mid Humor* wbrn connrctad
with ft flcrufukxu coodllioa of Um Maud.
Thr Ductor will *UltMl prwcriba f-.r til pmoe* within* to trat bl* aalklM, who rwj>tr« It, nad wbo «r*
willing to mnuucnU* him k>r th« trrvtet to Um amour t
chargwl for ft rUlt »t Um mw duunet to hi* Hagalar
Patkntt. Th« ALTKKATIVK SYMUP I* told ftt kit
OflW Cash
Urllvary. No Aptu wUbod,
but well quail Sod fk/ttciaut, aud nodr/atift will A«r*>
ifltr »f mad*.
mj Ho Li by
WM. BAILKY, M. D.,lftM, Ma.
lyrl

corrwpondlng *Uk
ha* been made

IN COLORS OR WITH BRONZE,
tie

With lb# atmotl

Horrors or Orim Smokixc. Clive in hU
description of China and Chinese Custom*'
s!at**s that one of the stisets of Caiitixi i»

seteiely

>he suffered

with

woman,

rhebtuatiih, but
u pain in

•Iter tins occurienre tu'vcr hail

bones.

tier

The deu iit kept them ia a
After this, the machine was

oocupied entirely by shops lor the sale of thi« Ja-a case.
do idly diu^; * one of the object* at this
•old to the contractor of the Dortou custom
place that I had the cur o«ity to visit, wa- ri
tuse, and it was found that a child three
the opium smoker in his heaven ; ami ceryta s old could, by a single turn of the
tainly it is a fearful sight, although not so

degta>'ing in

spirits,

the eyes as the drunkard fiom
lowwed to ihe level of a brute and

Wallow:ng

in hi« tilth.

The idiot sinile ami

«crew. raise a

ton*.

w«ighioj twenty-thiee

-dune

Smaller

[ piinciple, and sold

made on the same
k<cpein of hotels and

ones ueie
to

They

ueio used for boning
d^ath-iik* stupor, however of the opium
tuikey*.
dcbauchce, ha* something far moio awful
There ia ho moral to this whatever, and
to thegize than the
be«tiitlity of the latter. !» Irn !».f ui« •*••• *lsw •,vMiis««t*<i«Ka 4*4•• j
are
smoke
The rooms where they sit ami
t)<>cimn fcligh ly exagusiated. Of course
surround'd by woctlen couches with places
t ura can be no d^uLt ot the truth of the
f r the head to rest upon, and generally a
in tin ii cident".
si h room is devoted lo gambling.
The
pipe is a ret-d of about an inch in dismetrr,
und the aperture in the bowl for the ad- >D.uUy

restaurauls.

%

sion of the opium is not
pin'* hoad.
The druj i< prepared with
nu

larger
tome

than

a

kind of

conserve, and a Ttfiy small portion of it is
euflicient to charge it, one or two whiff*

DR. S ANFORD'S

INVIGORATOR
Or Liver

the utinnat that can bo inhaled from
a simjte pipe, and ihe smoke is taken into
the lu»g* m from the hooka in India. Oo

being

Remedy:

IwiHf

Ito'iNiiiiiK iiulirnllliy
m l» k> «

prifn-l

falling oil',

AMEHK/l.N CbLI^S!

A grullt*m<in «»l llo«iou write* lobia liirud in
NV* lte«ll«»rd ilni«:
To your impiu ie«, I would reply, that wlirn I
lii»t riNiiiiH lit ed u»ing |'rufc«M>r Wood'* Hxir
«lmo»i while, mid h«<l
Kt-»lor»ii«c, my h.*ir
Iwh'ii »<> I'ur ilit* U*t ten yrur* mid it w«> very ilmi
0<i the tup «>l my lif.id, and V«-r» lu»f, mid pulled
out I'iffly; luit I toilii I ili.it Iwinrv I lia.i ux*d hII
llxr M-O'iitl laMtlf, ( mliirli wu» eitflit «ni»| my
hair w «» entirely i-liang* d lo il» oh.iimI color.
it«ihi brown, hi ill i* now lift' Innn ilmnliuir and
t* hud illV linlr fill live or us
q«h* m»M. I
maw ►lint* tlw cli.m^c, ami bate n-i ir aet'ii an)
thiiiK !•*£«• wlii'r li«ir Marini* fruit Iht* rout*; and
i| i* now hh luck hi tl rrn wa», and d"**i» iiol
••vine out hi mII.
It Im» pruteii tu my vnw ill tb.it
I could wi»li to a»k.
Yoiirn, etc.
Jul) 1, InM

pipes

—.

in;

famp. The
drugduiing theprocesaol
filling
ing,
difficulty
Ujjencral-1
pipe
property limiting
ly
daya
peifotm
gives
luxury,
face,
haggard
werks,
change;
rnontha,
ttrongand healthy
pain they
long,
dru:.',
deputed
on-1
lati^ua;-#
habit,
explain,
influence
decree
ly
placed

devoted

people

^3

known^^tl.-**
g^«l,

a-^*

UtealK'iU*^^

their ruin,

obliged

they
during
day;
talking wittily
i(>e;
ap|te:i

J

laugh-

different occopun's,

gtiid

drug

_

—

pacing

surrounding Districts:

|

uenerulbuilding.

tragic play

ly

who have pi wed into a »Uti of bis* th»
opiom smoker madly et-eka—en einb'e-n ot
the

ing.

long sliep to which bo is bliudly hurl-

A New Tooth

Pallia; Machine.

John I'henix coutnbu'e* tlie fulfb«inj
hard story to one of lh« California piifwii
Tho*e who trad it may j»i»e it ,ts mneh credence as they please. The truth of tho relation

seems

to us to be

lem it ieal ?
Dr. Tushmaker

cstioiuely prob-

was never

regularly

bre«!

p*iy«ician or surgeon, but powo—el naturally a strong mechanical getiiu* and a fine
appetite} and finding hi* teeth of great
semce in gratifying' the Utter propensity,

a

he conduced that he coalJ do more good
i i the world and create mora real happtnrw therrto qy puttm; the teeth of the in-

CHRISTIANSOS & CO,
offrta txclunvt/y.

_
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Tbto

turiri it log to 5t,

i»

by

lor

ll»r #rr.»t«M ivnctru uf lit* kiuJ

11

g»*d

pb Tushmaker waa ana day eeated
in hia office, in the city of Bo*ton, Maaa.,
'Kkl \u

U'viut w » aoiillvi'K

(hj«iik-»» al ilir Patent tliflov a* A Micilxf for yr.oiruu
Palelila. There were lr«, l( Ml/ |X-r»Ht* actum In IhH'
cauat it), «lw luwl tu ai.tcL WliHM tot** I lie r*alcu.
Office | ami llirfr were mute win mvImU»l II will
wit •kill,
fl.i. titjr ami nfiai. I .w^l Mr. M il
»• client th« laal Iiif<>ruiri| ami Boil •kllllltl I'aW-Ill
8<»
ami Imv« ihi ucaiiallmi lb
Ikitur* In the I uilanl
aaaurln* In*vnl«»r» itiat lliej cannoi <rni|4o> • |K-ra>ni
■mv (>«:|irl(UI ami irualwurthy, ami ■•««ei|al4r>il
l-ulllii* lli« ii a|.|.iiCHtl.*» lb a turn (<• MCUrv (.if iIk*.
«u wrl; ami (a«wral>k ouuafcleralioii al the l*aiant Ul
KDMUNU III'HKK,
fit*.
Lata CowuulaahMMr u< t*at«uia "
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French Osier Druth,

1* T«]v«U tad Sua OeuJt.
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M.

T. UILHaJCA,
factic; Itlioil.

On Chostnat Stroot

Off Mir nf • 4mit4» Sou**, mnUlitl** *Wt*o
M« (»» iiaf ling h mw, «r ivn «i«n Um>
■mm.
||M«, (Hll lUMl 1*1 ah»l, ml • (aal Vrll nf t*hf,
•»*
ojbuIm' walk f tka Wi^nll, Ur »il«
»i
kin
l»l
aUi| HtrllM KilM
lifl *'H»f
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panlMlM Inqalrv M Ika nk.
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HAT S.

ar
.irioiil, iu •••i,l couuly, lnai llicy may a|>|»lit
ll a l'ioi>alc Court lo I* lirlil al liiudcliao,
'JimmI,.)' ol Mar
••■id i.miniy, on the fir»l
anil
lent, at i«ii of tk« clock hi Ihr h-niaon,
Ihc »aui«
•Iww raiiM*, if any llw) have
•iiou'd not l«e allowed.
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HATS
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I. Dame & Sen,
—

AIAO,

It* C 'Urt ot I'roiMir hrMaiAirr.il. »iilii» aud fur
tl.o L'ouuljr »f Virfk «n ihr br>t Tu.-» /la A|-nl
Ir Jw Jrar of .Iir l/ l rwMtrn Iiui»Ib.| an; All/
it
arwu, n.r th« lluu.rabk tal«ard K. l<uri*, Judg*
•i.l lVul«
wnlow ot Haimwl Wrarf
laic ol Yoik in aal«l c< Uiil), dri road, hat lug
Mild r»iai«
|nr«< iilnl hrr prlilMHi foi I «r U«wi r in
lo las a*» j{ i«-d and m-|oi|I lu i«-r, and "ul Ciailiii.it
lor
(NiipoMi
mlMiuarft may U*
|iur*uanl lu law ; al>o, Iwr (a- ili.n lor au allow*
4imv till ol liit" |wixMial r»la't< ot »aid dnraN il
OintiilD, 'I lul ihr mkI Jcru>ha Wr.irr «iv«
all |«r*oiia iulrie»l««i b> caWIUtf I
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ol lliu ofilt f lo la* |Mil>li<lird in llw Uulon
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No, 1. DE WRING'S BHICK BLOCK.

Seo, Aluit :i 0 Ii, l»»7.

I'MI*

ami *>i
Al a Court <>f rrut*t« hel.l at Alfml, within
the iNainljr of Y»fk. wi ih' flr«t Tiw«Ujr In A|iril.
III th« jrntr ofuur l>Hi| rl(li(>'-ii liun.lir.l ami niljrJu lpU
***¥», »y ilu ||M.irtU« UlnrJ K. l«.Mirn»,
u.I tuurti
of WoVtiil ii»mlin, ffimril i*n >•(
iiic*
m iiiwik miiI Hukl of Mart
HlU rt K
UIimI L)«vi r ill Hit* tfi ili* of Svw llu ttp»liirt*
I

tipy
Kaali-ru Jouiual, pnnlol iu Sbikirlortl hi aaid
•ni'iiy, ilirtr wi-rn >uav»i«» y, t .at ih»-y iu..y
U- IwMai IlkkwiorJ,
i|i|> ar al a l'r«<b..lc Couit lo
in Niid
rvUUiy, oil llw lirM I'liradaf lu May
|iriilSiHt
»4wW
ill kl, ul It'll ol Ihc i1«*k li^llw Ion iioou,ai>d
Hill,
atani.d uut
mum'i if any llicy>b.>vr, wny lb«»aiu«
lilt,
•c allowed.
lo »• Mil, pi "llntf I' f !»<•••<» Mfll MllU Colltry, I
10
Atlrsl, pBARCia Uacum, IlrfMirr.
III If Mini ioli-rt-*t u<
•I
(nllHli- aiK'timi, nil Hit' it. ill,
A Iriif copy, ,\ilt-»i, fiAkCia lUcmi, Kr^utcr.
III* Mkl w-ril in awl |nreri..iu rv«l i*»l«li*, ►itu«liil
lll«*
pftfillU At- a Court of t'rul>4l<- held at Allied, willilii
III I'lllMHIrti* III, III a lilt It'll IIIMllll
itien«*l i» I'Ht to mifM*i, vie u itium farm,
■and lor the County ul Y>nW, on the lir«i
muff | ill I y ik'« ribt-il in l>i* NitJ |m-iiii<hi.
IN wil^ll, ill III* y«Mf ul our U««l eighteen
»»Uiu.41*l
oWtWin.l c"4i.i;Icitur*
Or.in: .ki», Tliai II** |M'iiii«Mii-r*i>f m.itwIliereliinitlii'J Mini (illy—*-v« n, by lt»e tiouoraid* Ld*
«li«twl
for retail trail*.
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el ai'kN OKHft—An nlm««l riHlkai varlrty. Including
Uw llio-il Mini in*Ml iluraiiln.
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Superior •nirleoC WAJUtINO POVDCt,
JwratUbj HASJtLTLN Ji fc UUWaJU).
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William
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KKVCU,

r CIGARS AND

fwi ik« CuMt Bmt, fcr pwttUlf I
cravU mi luariaM* af Um llair. IWaaka bj J1
T. OILMAN.
mt
f-Utj UUad, Smo

AfMfMntlMi

in llw (Juioii
tojty of tin* on,er lu bv |MMta4>r«l
ami &»irrn Journal printed in lli.UK l.nJ, in miJ
thr* tlwy
county, for three werk» HkitMitrly,
brlil at liid<U->
■nay ipiwar al a PruiMlc Court li»
liml, in aaiit inuniy, on iW ur»i Tuesday in May
an.I
neat, at Irn of the i-ImIi in ibe iwriiimii,
►hew caiiH*, il any Wiry have, whj lite; aaiuv abould
not In* allowed.
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Atle»l, Fbaici» Bacoi, ll**«i>irr.
A true copy, Atict, Kaancia lUcoa, Kctfiaier.
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HOUSE & LOT FM SALE,

Gnus Seed.

TTERDS Oraaa aa«l Clurrr 8««d( roc sale
by J. QLLPAl R1C.
Baoo, April 4, 1837.
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v

"

LETTEIL N IFR, HILL. CAP, and FANCY
PaPKK. ami KWeXOPh*.
I
HL«NK IUIOKS. MKUORXNDUM BOOKS,
TIs^UE aKD WRaI'I'INO PaPML Mint'
PaPEK, PERIODICAL AND SliKEr MUSIC,
AND FANCY GOOD*
Al N<i. 6, Waihioftoa Block.
Bhkteftint, No*. 97, itM
4S

arSKKT,

^

hil,

—

ALL

—

Allinilr whirf, I* iilliinl, *v*ty Mniilm
Wnliirxi i)
IIiiii.Iu ail-l I It'll*, *1
I'. II,. iml I Villi ll » llllf, II ••lull, »»<ll IIhm
•I i) Vu*»«l i», VV»>Im*»Ju) i'liuiwla* 4 ml (■'r.il i), .1
i I'dmt P. M.

I iiVImi
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LAND

widow, lof allowance.
Uidubkd, That I hp >aij Aduuoi»iratrii fitre•«
by CaU'lll*
notKtJ |o nil NNMM uilt rr»h .1

Al • Court cf Prubalr held al Alfred, within
and lor the county ol' Yur •« on I Ik* tir»i Tuesday
in April, in ihv \r*r of niir Lord riyliirt-ii
hiiniliitt and lilty>M*»ru, by lb* Honorable h>l«
w. rd K Ikxirur. Judue oi aaid Court:
Kiecuiru of ilw will
OrJen for any kind of Job or CarJ Printing,
of Daniel LiiliWiiltl. JiinUK, la'c if Rcmw
halliirf |w.
tent by Matt or olhrricite, will be promptj Uuk|a>it, lu *a«l county, dt'ivaml,
•ruled lier lirai act ouni iifadiiuui*lr«liou ol iIm* « »•
(y anstrt rtti.
e
:
a'.owain
In Kara. April 24th. hy Ud J. HaJley. Mr. Fnefrt iaif of aaid tlrcra»r<l, Tor
Ubmcrkd, That ihr »iiidKiei-uiri« *l»e no«M*«
P. Kmru, Printer, of UkiJtlorl, la Mix fuai K. Goto
d,
microti
in
all |irr>oti»
if hau.f rd.
by cmii»IIi|( a f*'py ol
liil*<nlei lo be publi»ln d ilin-»»rrk«»iiiwMi\»<»',in ilie Union Je Kaairrn Jourual,priultdal Itul*

AND HOUSE LOTS Ufford's Patent Lamps.

ROSE

knows. Il boa aloud ihv IrMvt'tiaMauduae.and
back teeth tor the mure perfect mastication all ran rrU U|Mi u.
tt«a» Prwprtirtor, J Rv«>iu Sr*L»i<«o, Manu
of food, and he claimed to be the original
caiiiies f«c taring CltwU. Pni»o»|wlH Drpul, 27 Trftnoa
discoverer of thai method of filling
mIimi, Man, whrrr
S*«„Ik* M«« ma.
haid all unlert ikuiU b# aUnwil. The f-c-aiuiile of
with a kind ot potty, which becoming
ache ao griet- tua ai^aaiurt la <M aver) butU* of tb« ftrauta*.
directly caoaed the teath to
•opIjrM
oualy that it had to be palled, thereby giv.be dentist two aeceeseirc feee for the

same

WOOD

SPALDING'S

p'atHnjJ

ing

■

UTilt

order, than by any other
p«n->aai;i at
To«hmakt?r became a dentist.— nairvui«. ii.<-iron»i.n. rtnU^luh*-*, witHt*
way.
THE BROADWAY TEA WAREHOUSE,
rutf, rvltrvr* hra<Wht-, autl hu pruUblf l» rii
tho
fir«t
invented
who
umn
the
llo «At
Uard h* rrauww* and prvvvaliiig ttnr fal'inff If »f
trer
No. 458,
«»aU cog wheels in the (l>r hair with •autiK'b N^tvru a* lujr article
method jf

habitant*

Hah Un before the public more limit 30 year
dmervwlly popular in tlio cure of

a<I in

APTKIl

RR, VOaXKR* to .MO 1 CORMUlkL.

AND CASTOE OIL

l'rlcca,

•.

ilrrlMMil In hla

Card Board of all Colors

or

8I1IRTR—With linm t»««ii«, eolUri and WTlUbamlt.
fliK.t <|iM llHi, «ul w* tlnl tlwtci
•ijtIm.
CALICO SlllllTS—TIm UImI aud n»>it mnclm
•
|MUtrru*'

R. n* EIIDY, Solicitor of P.4TE\T>

IN THE WORLD.
Vm tkrprtitnl C'tMmiui^if,
"
Arooi IT. Wti-lmilui il* hum I k*n hckl lh«
dOtinling ibf <>pp nimny. at ll tnur*. of pnvur
i'.ttt,
ufflc* of CuaiMlwkHHrr vf l*auula, K II. bliljr, ba>|., «x
•m« m purr, ffli-l.tr mnlclMir.- varirly tH TkAft him)
J.Kruu ^rtLDtftc,37 ram .*tSr.,OppogtTBMrtirit. l'orm>>. which in qpality am) rmcK, |w«rbi IkwUn. ha* Im«ii *\wn»i»« Ijr c fajM In ihc irmuaacUufc
ufhtuliira* Willi Hi* Office, a» a imticiu*. lie l« tli»rAgentln Uill-f-r-l W. C. Uytr, Mo 4, Central Block. UH'l*«lMi iu«liti*riiM'»lk to bulb U»»lrr» mid cvuuaflil) ac^ujiiiuU with the lav, ami I he rain <4 prac3m 1J
IftMcti, tl Mitchell.
»uin«-r*
tkr of ll«w Oitoa. I rt|«nl liiui aa »ua >4 Ihc w»l ea|iaAnd anil by Dnxttau throughout tha United Stale*
Tin* fbcilitw* |*>s*r*wnl l.y I hi* r»tahli»liiii«-iit Ur ami Mcceaaful |»racOuucr* villi wli.au I have bad
anl Brill.h frviiam.
til \«. M laO.N,
are »>• »ui h a t'lMrxelrr «• !•> unimnl the pi> prirofficial iiiunvurac.
Ommmlmtmm of Pawuu.
>«>m iu <pr«liluit il»u« i«Niti>l« iiily, ai.«l tfir) »rr
1*37
n ul all wb«» limy
«Jrci*i.
h>
aliklriW
pn-|i.iirii
J. RUSSELL
ml llwi( mmviiIV l>v • initial vx-niniulu.u ul
( nrrlngCN for Mile.
ibrir aiirli and pr«-« »
11K wihKTllan kawfi ooiulauUjr on kaad it Uialr »b*r
'p
l«
MtlHlfil
•
bll'liinrnt
ihr
«*»i.
in
minima*
Til
1 ou Irut, l« M. iMu,
\r»y kail ul ih«* ruv of SEW YOKK. ni il*- nir
CARRIAGES
two trrat ihofouj'il'jffa, Hk>ai>way
anl 0*A*»J*T«I<T, Attordiiu rrrry i>*i\nin*iM-r of varioutklmW. rtnhracln«Tw« Wkrrl CIinIm*.
iIm
hi
»»i
M
uf
ami
m
th«uii
xtrn
lap bamifa Nli<>N|irla( Wana*.
olr«*y a«vn»,
*
fcLKlGMS, Air., Ate.,
mv« r»Ul4t*it.i vui* ol Ibis jreat i-ouimrrciul tur
which th-y "trf |m aril at I •• pr»e*i f w c«ah ar on ap
|>eu*e<i ct«.lli I'uivbaaa « will tti I ll I •» their a-tran
•l«4Utnc uur«rlvr« rc»pon«itilr f >r ■ fair Rixl la^r i« call »ml «\»«liM-.i«r «trr.a**. hef w»
|Mircha*ln(
fralMul rrpn^nuii.»«i ol nil wr n*JI, »n1 with lh«SifiUfM ■»!' I* >« l«f, taJ r*|»«irtatf In ail U
.•••manor lo«»«ir niMiflWft that u«lm awh "lull
CUADDOl'RHK * QARRT.
|KW«* lu br fully ai|iml to »Kir n-pn^MlitkMa, ihm
ihr
will U- lakm back .m l tlir moory cbtrr■aaa. Jam 13,1U4.
UU
lullv urtartml. wr are »urr ih«t our M«tnn of tin
l»u»iu«*»« iit.wt luarrl wilb lb« brarty «p(>A>v»l
in«
it
ifecitiedly
atx!
Thit tcrvjl
popttUr Mptrtliwi
of jMiivU«»rr<».
wcmuC IW unvt tmlUf aria.Wa M Ik*
Iu w«H»ii«, wr rrMwetfully rrnrw oar inrf.
worM tor il*
■ aii.-n to PatnilH-a aixl Di^lrhi, Mlnrinf ih .i «
-DIALKK I*
Hill Will couvinc* ibnn nf Ihr trr« t| aUvaotafra
in
or*
locuatoutcra
llmir
wliicli wr li.'Uoul
making
It imparl a nchncaaa arwJ Uilliancv, <■ Iran*.
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GARDEN SEED*.

Carmta, Deal a. Ku.'liah Tiuuip* « ahbarce. C-iown
beta. IVranlpa, iltua lta|a, litugll Wurttel, Uxlmia.
fcatr* Kid) >'< hi*, *r.
I*h h Or.i'if Carrot. ('»•! U Arid culture) $1 per lb.
*•
**
Improved Hula i>«. a, (l)u« American)
u
*•
lonH Mr.1 Maoyrl Hurilcl,
••
"
kuKluli l'urni|M,
t'nlon
V r nl< i| J. U Dwrinifi and the
*°tnrc,8aco|
Uia* Harm u'a and Cummin** M WaJjaooi'a alurr,
UlJUtluid i al*u al lit* Nuraery lijr
UANIKL M tllONY.
Practical liarorner
All kind* of U trlen Work dour by well irilned baud*
kave
The proprietor <>r Um C-mimenial Nur«*ry
IC Male llial II* ground* appropriated ki Mil* e* alMkli
uifin ha*,- h*.n carefully |»r«i'«iv.l by lnai*ell f >r the
n JudiciNuiwr> huaiiie**, and Ilia lit* tlock liaa

Fuknisiiino Goods.

lunlnlal. in ike, Iriiurr, .luralMliljr mii.I
fc<|ual
iv aujr Stuck on uffrrwl m tliU country.
in

nrinlrj,
} mtM»,*nnru*kbfm.liae umal
l"Kttr
»\k'iror«Yr km.i'
[From lh« HJTinn itvrtmi |
Mir ur undei liia «.an n», Willi a rtv« I" win M» Via
SoMi:rtii\n woaru K*owmu
Fnwli Wound*. Sprain*. llruiae*. Fistula. Sil
Hy ti»in* Pro- Unical ral-tli Uhiitenl a Hr»l rale reputation foi tccuiatji
fcwMir Wood'* Hiir Ke»t»r»ttvr, ut-y h..ir can he
Ci»u Sauil Cmrk*. Strain*. Lnmriif**, Pour
j Mi. i'ruit and Uri>aiiMNilal Tree*. I'knretlng Mi'Ulia, dared
|M*ruiMiivnily rv«torvd to tin oii^iu.il c>4ur. Tin* IL«ea, Vim-a uihI ItaMN, are of I air ami valua k
FiH Smilj'hrt or Orviw, Mantra, Pot
Jo
In
r.ni liuni f >r trvi>t>Uciim/.
d
-irv
al
non
and
Ac
Stone.
U.trcvrlilickte
Irom
K<>
varkliea,
•ulijitim
Hot in
8li«vp. Ourir» t in Cowa. Klipuinati«n
IImi prupoetur huIkmm IU< opp >rtuiilty In aaanrr
■liiwr, M.one, i» luit one ot ili«* ninny nislame*
Hili* of Annua!*, External Poiaou*. Painf(
that »<rv d «|ty rouilui? to our knowlcdtte, of it* the public thai lie h ■* b*l nearly tliiily year*' e*|>eNerroua Affection*. Fn<at IJitea. Itoila, Coriu
huh lit t umpeand Una emiU'ry.
woudcitiil edit*!*
It i* uo l<Hifrt*r pnblei native I, rmm In Id* tuMlm,
alal tlial hu lioilK'u lural ko»«kdj|ei» Ih- rraull of (liar
Whitlow*. Hum* and Scald*, OliillliLiiim. Clwp
but h M-U'rvkifiit truth, » hundred* iu our coui
In l.i* pr»lr«»i >n durni|( ilia alwlr ut thai
abdication
Manila, Cnimi**. Contmr'ions of the Mui
p*d
feel
thai
aaaund
iiiuuily catt i« »iily.
tlir
c
uiay
public
perkat | m»r<|urni y
clea, Swelling*. Wmkiwaa of tli« Joint*, Cako
all urdtra etiliuated lobilM a ill be faithfully and t ruoipllln-astx. Sore Nipple*. I'ile*,<tc.
Qaidinen, Mmie, June S3, 1S-W
ly «t«cuinl.
Iih »|i n« need purehMm of Tree* are ofier impoaad
Dkar Sit: I lime um-iI two liottlc* oi I'mfrti.
Pamphlet* ifrntuitoii«l v furnialiad bjaffsot
Im
what
Ihey
or WihkI'h ll-ir |{e»toralive, mid cuii truly »*y II
U|»n by ileakr*. wltu rvpr««eul ihern lu
rilli Teatimoniala of ita utilitj.
but, coi * i,uet tly I would aay to all, buy your
i« the ifreute«l
discovery ot ilie m$v lor re»liaiuc anr
lx
lu
a Nuraera matt
arUcra you «ill
likrly
All order* addir wild to th« Propriatora, M. E
and i*h«ui;ini{ tl«r h«ir. IVI. rt* Uking it, I wa> a Uvea from
K«'. fair draliiu*. iiimI n.4 r.-iunt or aioall aluff, aui.li a*
Hi-ill ol M-vrnty.
My Imir ha» now attained it* arv oaoni-mly a dd by lrarrlil.i( ajrut<, at an aaurld- Vckkb A Co, Lock port, V. Y.
You ran rttomuie d il lo th«- I ant price, all lliiu<« CkuiUral. A* a neiwrid rule,
original cc'oi
MfPor mU by DntnriM* and Mrrchanta gwi
world witliout tli« lca*t t*ar, a* my <-a>« wi* oue tiooae lialutiry oukM I • bo «>< mrafad, and by ao doluy
rally, thmuirb lha United State*. Britiah Pimm
wor»t
tti«
kind.
Your* iVKiwciiuHr,
of
you will pruutvHa your »«a lnl«r«al.
loua, and other Countries And by
lltf
Daniel n. murphy.
Haco, kiarcb 1», 1»A7.
W. C. u.vrr, C. nintl Mi «k, Ml |.le(un| | TrWlram Oilman
Professor 0. J. Wovp.
A*o>), ant by UiUtraltU jwerally Wh«>le#*l« by II. II,
AMZBCIAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. May, Furtlaod t W«*k» ft l'oti*r | Burr, lfoaUtr ft Co.,
ntooftriELD, M«m January 1?, 1M.V
M
Buaion*
Dim t»ia: Huviuk made a dial ol your Hair
Rf»loraiiv«, il mv«*a me plraiur* lo uy itut iu
HAYES* ALLIED OINTMENT,
rlfrcl tu* l*t*n excellent in removing ind«mma.
Acurr or C. H. Pitiit Orrirt, Wa*«hoto*.
AND HUMOR 8Y UP.
im>u, dandruff anil a coo »i mi I itching tendency (Lira
(■oil ria Ait or 1S37.)
Willi which I hat v l>reu irx>«n>I«-U truui childhood ;
T* the P«klir> Wharaat, nnt Charka II. Kent
-«•»«! ha* ulx< r«*»u>rv»l my Iimit, which wn> I>»*<■<)m- Ko 70 8UU StrMt, oppjdte Kilby It, Bottcn hat lawn enMlrrtiIUii«I my UII.-.I Oinlnwnt. ami paliulnj
nffu|MHi ihr |hiHM *n arilel* un lrr ll« nam* of thr
an riknilrt practice ot upeanli ol l*ent>
I have ii<ni no
ntK utnv, lo ll» original imW.
Alii. .1 Oinlnwni" which olnOiMtit It a • iother article Willi anything like the pleuture tad
year*, c.mtlnu a to arcure Patrnta In the I niU>. "Ovnulna
Imitation oI ailn*. I havr owinH-ncrd an arUMi afaiiul
Mate* i alt III liraal Mrlialn, France, and olh-r Inmpi
prvUt.
Yuuratiulv,
IV .f--««-.r llayr*. Mala A»the « <i I K'-i.t f..r tl«- ««
eounlrlea. Caeeata, BpaclBcallona, Anlirnmcnu, an
J. K. HKAOO.
all faper* «r Itravlnn* f..r fttanla, e*rcuie«l on lil*ia' aayer ftir th« Mita of \la4tarhii«Mt«, aftrr havlnc analPi«tnrni ihe Orthodox Churvb, Ulwukflald.
Irrma an.l with i.M|al(h
Hvaaart br* ma.1* lilt» Amer
yarn tlw iwo artlkt. aayt—''■ OhmImHv ©"n«l-i.-r.-i
Proletaor Wood.
thrar two aanipUa cant*1 ha |>r>n->unre>l In I* alike."
lc«n or IT'irrlrii * >rk«, lo determine tlie validity or ulil
And th« cart I Ileal** which t ha sail Kant It clr.'ulatlnt
t'ait-nu >>r lnriatl'in<,-awl k)|«l or oth. r ad«lr«
ity
a* (Im alHlatlU «»l llvare Jwir-rl-a ai»l
rewldrwl In all in »tl»r* uaiclilns ihi aaine. Copiea r
iFnwi the MI«*ouri Democrat ]
ri >'ii.« |«r..vr
m
W. nraaaia, *. A. Ura
our
Mluwln*
Ihe
clalina
of
Patent
furuialinl
rrinltllug
any
by
WOODS IUIK DTd Thi...diniruMerrticle |
S.
MaaalLL. Bw-rn In It*
lull S. KT»fMi0, M,
U ia|>i<ll\ iui|>ro\hij ihe h.or
No article ol a lollar. AaalitiiuaeoU recorded at Waahlu«ton.
K. U. HAVES.
W.
J.
F.
f>>rr
N
in*.
Ilarin->u,
Ne«
England
i*
not
In
Ttil* ARrncy
only the larieat
Miuil«.r kimt, now U-forr the puUii-, enjov» a l>«'lLawivncc, M«h., lunr II. MM
>>ul throuiih ll Inventor* have advaalaffve for an;urii<r
i» r repul-ilio «ik a reMnr.ilive and iuvivorain f
and
I>r.
Jam**
Aurualut
Aumtra.
Sawyer
invenli'-n»
dawyrr.
^aletita, or aa<vriainlnir the |«alriilaldlliy jI
hair imiH'. Il» ptvM'ur chemical <|ii.>lin*-» hur
Hlddriorl | T. Oilman, an I II. L. Uiuhrll, S«c« | II
inaur] Mml by. ll not imme<t*urjldy «u|Mrri»rlo, ant
.vixral
u U-nrlK'i il • rtivi ii|K'ii ll>« growth .1 ml iaharwrt> r
lyJ#
II.
Again.
Hay, IVrtUnd,
Tlte tretiib >nial>
>hkh can l>e nlT< red theu elaeabere
• I'llir air, Wivuii a nlky au<l
itl<m) Icx'urc lo • liwt llvrii Iwlow I^ive thai nour la MOHK ArCCkAofl •
>*hich wan formerly o| m co«r«e and ilry online. AT IIIK PATKNTurfl. K Hiait Ihe auhacnher t and a*
Il ha«, mIm«, we tuuler*Un<1,«. tnuh ncv lo pr« »crvr >lCChNt l(>TIIK UI..'T I'HiMPor AliVANTAUfcr
ANlf AUI LIT I. he aoukl add Dial be baa altuialani
• h« Voulhuil color and
a|>|>ea ance ol Ihc hair, and ■eaaon to
larlteve, and can |>r->ve. that al IHI oilier ofllca
lHi«iy wk ur immirm liuv ibr ctD-»ia ol'aae
>f Die kiml, are llie charvca tor prukMKMial aervtoea h
Willi Mich Mi'oiiiiiH nd.ilioii in ila tavor, vii- hanU maleritle.
The lluMrliae practice id tlte akbacrltaM dur
liow any lady or uenlieinaii ahould Ik- tic
'y
Ivemy )ear* aal. ha* eital-leil hltn to arruiaulalr a
15 BIDDEFOBD1• 1 aat v. NaMi mii
1
u>
lUir
toilet.
ra*t Collection of *|avlttcall.ai* ami olttclal decUiuna nil
ail)
PHe Paco Wuier Pwwvr L'out|iaiiv, wiahlli*
O J WOOD Je I'll., Pro^rurt -m, 3U llroudtlive t« pa ten* a.
Tlteae, heablaa hla e«lrD>lv« library a»l
1 ml ilrr ll» Kul r>l«lr, iltiw oiler lor «ale I'rou
'Hal and nH-chanwal vorWs, aid full mvhiuU id |MtMit,
way New Yuik, ami tl-IM.-rUH 8n«l,
iranled In ll* I niled bUlea mm! KuMpa, render hit*. Oms Art* la On* ll*—lr»l drra# ol Kiaal t.iriuu
3-1.13
St. Lt>ui», Mo.
tide, lieyoiHl i|ueatiuO|U vffer att|>erlur lactliUeafor oh
Intnl. niiwiul wl.H-li la well covrrrtl ariili am
*oM »«jr »lt Drmffta** Hart.
jaltdun patent*.
and TnulM'r, ami lutaHtl williin alanil |.if > mi ■
AUKNTK— In HidJrJ»r4. J. H»*yrr; |« S*e», K
All im*e»*i y ofa |nurney to Waahln^ton to prncurH'h<>l*#a!e
itlM>ai«ntr uii.olter o| IIoiim
S. MilcUrtl, •«<•«••*** lu P. I*. NIhMI.
irtaii IIn* viIImvv.
|Ntletil, and the uaual great d> lay ih«re, ara b«re aaVe»4
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II.
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Putter.
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Anruu Li Ui«iuu,
l*unlai»l,
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